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HE account of fo wonderful an I nfetl:
{ and what is there indeed in the whole
Creation, jlf curioully exarnined, but
would excite our greatefl Admiration,__'l_ndforce ___
us to adore the Infinite W i{dotn of the Maker~)
I doubt not but will be acceptable to the Ingeni-..

T
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ous. Our i\uthor. the Accurate and laborious
Dr. S,wammudam, as by his other Treatife~
\vell
rccei\ed , fo. no lefs by this, hath highly deferved
of the Learned·, it containing fo tnan y Curious
and New l)llcovcries. It was Printed· in Lowl)utch in ofl.J~~o. Ann~J 16 7 5. containing above

lo

4 2 o pages : what n1ade it fo large, was his h·~e·---.- quent, Pious l\Jcditations, and Poetry upon the; >:,
various accidents of the bi-fe 1 ~ and· extraordibary , , ,
l\ rccbaniitn of thisCrea(ure: fo tJ}tttlrala guide fuch.
Plnlo~ophy is to l)ivinity-;-thatthe_~:A_p-oHle hin1i'Olf
*. tC 11 SUS, 7a,' ')')'Cl c.:oeJ.t:ct
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" donl or God recei~lCS fmall honour from thole
,,·vulgar heads, that rudely flare about, and. with
•'.a.grofs .Rufiicity admire His Vi orks~; T hofe
''highly ~lagnifie him, whofe judicious inquiry.
'~into his 1\B:s,. atijl deliberate. refcarch into his
· ''Creatures, return the Duty of a de·vout and
" learned Adtniration .;c.
.•
· But the Contetnplations for fotne reafons ar~ ·
otnitted in th~'s Tranflation ; and \VC here on 1y
prefent you W/ith the Philofophi<?al part, the Nai
tural HiHor.y ~nd Anaton1y of this flrange Fly :
a Fly that in alii Ages has·exerci{ed the Pens pf the
moH Ingenious; but neycr any \Yit11 that ~ucceh
and happiuefs, as our Authors-.
.
1\tly chief defign in the Publication is the in1··
provenletlt of Natural Hiflory ; which is better
\Vritten from Natures own Copy, than the faulty
1T ranfcripts of her tnany Cotntnentators. Be fides,
the tnofi that hitherto we have had, is but th~
Shell; f.lr greater Trealures lye hid within; and
if \Ve V\Tould underHand· how 'tis that Natur~
gives Life and ~lotion to thefe Automata, we ;ttnuDl:
unloofe.the <;ate, ,and take afunder the feveral
Wheels and Sp~·ings, and c~refully obferve ho\V
fhe joyns thc1n all together. Not only I! Phyfick,
but a grqlt. part of Plnlofophy will rc~~~ye~y~{l
in1provctncnt trotn {uch an Ana&Jis of Anitnaloo•
d1cs : And an I-1iHory of Anin1als can't rationally
be writ w1thout their Anatomy ; unlefs we
.
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* I<,~ligio ilfe.lici, p. m.
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:1 Sec the Preliminary DifcoN-r[c &0 tTJc Anatom] of

0

would ~ontent our. f~hres in adu1i.ring dieir
ing and P:aint, and Hill remain ignorant
._
they live and differ from ope another.. ·
·.
. Qfjatc fcveral thirigs have ,been dbne this \Vay ;. .
enough to encourage a f~rther profecution of.}~~;,;cP,.~~~:
and agrcat ~neans to· it,. J think, tnay ~$,1""',,;ertt1ale .; ~
cotnrhon, 11bch helps and affiltan~fc;~,,A~·:a"sothers labars and tr*vails.in it, have al~~.ady furnii11ed. The·· _
Anatotny pf orre Animal; will be a Key to open
feveral oth~rs; and until fuch titne as we can have
:
the whole toq-tpieated; · 'tis ver.y dcfir.able to have
~
as tnany as we can of the tnofl dtfferent, and· ·~
anon1alous. This· curious piece being in a Lan- · :
guage lefs known to the generalityof the-I:earriea-· -~
cc

1

here, a T rantlation o~ it wa~ undert~ken, (the.. __J
otherwife out of his way) by a'perfon of my ~c~ ~
quaintance, who had no other de!ign tha11 to :
gratifie the Ingenious and Curious in thefe Studies, that are unacquainted \Vith that Language ; .
and fince this \Vas his ain1, 'tis hoped he tnay
receive a favourab!e Cen!urc 1 if in all things he
have not fo fully anfwered F.xpcaation.
---~~·-.. ,·
I doubt not but upon a Hrift enquiry \V~ n1ay.c.. :;
meet- with Epbemerons here i~1 ~1~~land·; if no~ ther· ·~'•
ll)aft of the Dutch, \Vh1ch ts here dcfcnbed, , ~
yet f~veral, other fort~. Our tllay-jly \Vill well " .~
deferve to be exatnincd; 'and \V hat is here per- ,
fort~ed, will very ·tnucb facifi.tate the Ariato.n1y . '·
of other 1nfcd.s too : \tVhich if it G1atl liave-~-~c~
.. .
thai:;:'

,
· that fuC,cefs as to encourage other und~H:akers. iri
fuch pleafant and no lefs ufeful Studies, how:ever Ignorance may deride the Curiofity. I {hall
have fully attained my aim in hariding this TraQ·,
-- J4!ion ~o t~e Ingenious Reader.
_·
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·On the Hiftory of tlle Bjh'eliiif~ft .r::~
· A-Ltbolt,gb tli£> Gre~t <;rea tors l'Vifdom fo.~one . . ·: ~ ,
.fi
Both :n !1ts Foot-ftool,, and hts Throne:,,'
- 1/;oug h grSt1t.er Bodies mttke the lou~er noifl',
1 et in tf;e leifer i'-1 a VoiGe,
·.
·.
A Voice, thot~gh ftilF ~
1?Mt d(~tb ihe mind with AdmJration (ill,
.And ,~i7HS to nutn the Proait[l ofhii-wi/l; '
7 /,e Infec1-=world lmt lately k'nDwn,
Dot!' bath his Skill and Glory· too, declare,
They a Crc.ttor o1l'n
•

)7.

1\'o !cfs'tlun does the Sun,
7 heir R~(e, their 'L~(e, tht'ir E-nd,

\

.\p.trJ:., ~( vVife pow'r c&mpreheJUl.
JV.n·, ,!(ll'c Great 11'ith Sma.II compare,
Jrcj:".;;dtht((- Littlc--Hcrau.lds too, Proclaim
J d1:0vah.,..s llfi,gh~y 1\'.zme, .
1 hey tdl his prai(e, ·
.A;ul 'tropl;ies to_ his .lVifdom ra~(e,
'T!J.,t. -~(HSc• in Little trmch_ expre{r,
Li~c t!Jt· ZJcjf rirnner:; art, tiJa: ";(Jft ~jferls the lej.
·Jfll' (N.t!lcjf Ant dot's Rro:nJcnce Teach,
- J)ocs roreflght to t/;c S!t(~gard Preacb,
And ln'r~' in thij· Ephcn1cron 7l'e fee ·
.An F1nh!cmt' both~( Change, /lnd o{Mortalit_£.:rc:~
1fm1' (lroN,g mt~(l}e the Plafiick foree-. ··.. ·.· .
TIMt thc.f;;ttt/{ Eggs co11tain?
. lihtt H'6,tter 11utkes liut' 11'o_rfe,
· j/ Bo~Vjlliia;~cot~J ; .
JV,~y h:ztches 'em at /:tjf.-"'-, __
.As H'ei!~t.r go; de hc.t~ ~(Hen, or Sun1 ~- ·_- _·_· __-----·-~-~~----~c--~
,;'4 thi'Z(.fo jlrange, .IQ bold,_
.1/sJc:trce ptrhaps Jto Author ever told,,
Or heretofore nMs done:

_.

T:rttth .in ne1v fiUJ:N-Ids is c'!ft; .

And Future Age_ mtl, more tJ»:fo!J,
Hlhatfi~omthe Former we expecr in vain,
-:TI1is 1're~~(ure, tVhere'seno~egh, ·we,(rom the Deep Y~l(ttin•.
fVhat injlinef h.u the "Vonn to bore a Cell
·

1·flhenin he may fi·c!lrely d,ve/1?
. H!hife~hard {arc,- joyn'd lVith Eafe, and Sloth,
Perhaps does {omething to retard hi.r gr01pth.
rh~rtgh meat be dq,yetdrink there is goodjlore.,
Tipple (li!ljlreaminf_ by his door,
· Like otht:r Natives bot~ begot and bred,
.Hihere T het is jhews her Briny head,
1nd N cptunc jiwe.7,gers o'r the de.1d.
. JVdl m.ty-&oth \Vortn andJv1an that Elt:ment defire,
Both moiftcning_(o ,·eqttire,
~rVhich is _(o n.ttttra,! nought can !Je more,
Congenial to their.fit_'fl br:ginning
.As to a Spider is her Sptnnuig,
And is .t Jnt'ans to both of gcttin_;z: hz~her•
. A_(ter a lon,f!; Subaqucous abode, .
7 he 11 ratry .1\~tt ive !on,g s to r atz..'l.e. abro.td,
Shoots thro11gh hisliquor, and no(ooner./JJ'CS
The Stranger Elen1ent, the Skies,
T'hc Poets !\1etamorphofis
1Vas Not moreftral~(e, more quick th.tn t~is,
lv'lljlrips, his burthen lra·ves, and then more nimhly Flies.
How m.1n_v parts the In fide does colJt:li'n?
All here made plain
... And obvio11s to t!Je mcan~ft C.1p.uitr,
l·Vhat p:trts the Wonn, .and Fly,
TVhat makes the Change of Name, .
fVhat p_.1rts1·ttre alter'd, 1vh.tt the fame,
Into all Jvhich he that dejires to pry, ____
· _________
..i\'eeds 11mv no !v1icrofcopc, bttt JeeSI~ith half an eye.
.
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E PH E M.ER a·N,··
A F!J that lives hut Five Hou-rs. __ ·-~.-._
-
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- - - - ------
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CHAP."

1;

1

That th·e Ephemeron u Produ&e4 o/11 of~~~ l:gg.

'AS

all Vegetables proceed .from. a k.fl._o~n Fru·a·.'i·.· ·
fying Seed ; fo is alfo the Production of all .
'
Animals· and InfeCls, viz. out of a Seed or . .
.
Egg : So- that nothing .we difcern. ~o--Jtave .·
. life, but it proceeds fr~m an .Egg, ~an as wdt.as. ~l ,::
other Creatures. . And notW-lthfiaodtog the (:omqt()f\ ,i :
Opinion that many InfCB:s named·. ixangui()us, ar~.\ ·:
chance-births, tal<ing~heir original from. Corrt.Jptiott, ·. • ·
that is, out of- die motiOn of the moiifure and WC1rpltb . .·
\V hich pro~eedeth from Corr\l12ting matter, . eitb~~, J~ •;
.Inanimate ·or. Scnfitive Bodies,or v·cgetables.; conftan~ ... ·
experience teacheth us the contrary, as, amortg-otlier;~··
appeareth in this account oftlie Produ8:ion of the
Ephemeron, wbi~h prote.~deth frQm a.. yifiple ~11d-~~·
·
B
'· ' · · .' .· ,..· 'known
l....
.. . ..•.. _, ... :
1

', ::-:·:::::!'<!.
,,,:., ',;i.l
~··:

'c'_,

I;

'j

il.·l

I

~

• *ipbemeri ht~t~

XV'"i!\!lhifTI-

known Seed. COftt{aryqtotha.t . falfe opiniort Ot n\ttt
prejud1~etholtht contrary, who. believe they are Pr~

~

auced out of putrif~:ing Clay and Water; as if fuch a
,hAnce-Produl!or had the power to produce a Creature
in all Ages tr£t>t admired, and hardly by the mo.fr Inr·
gtmo~ ~U1a\.'lf ife·to be defcribed. .
·
This (.e ).'E.piJ~~Mtron is a Four..winged creat'llre, fu~ (~),Tt&.a.
nifhed·with Two fina.U Horns, Six Legs, Two very Ei(. '·
long and ftraight hairy Tails, and living at(,Iongefl in
this 1bapeor fOrm butfiv~ Hours; is found yearly in
all the months or·entrances of the Rhint,. as the M.zu.,
the 1¥ael, the Leclr, ·and the: lfel; abont Mid·
fwnmcr flyW.~ on the Su.rf~ce _of ~h~ '\'ater for Three
dayes fucce~ihr.g; but \VttH dits.diffi:rence~. thtt·thofC
·which have lived and fibwn the Firfl day, die the fame
Evening_; and thefamehappens the Second and Third
day, and then ceafeth till neltt Year and Seafon when
thelikehappensagain.
. Atthefametime the (b) Fema~e Ephemer~n being (h)Td.h.e.
nfen. out of the water, and to the nfing, ha.vtng. filed Fig.'·
ber Skin, and having for fome time flown, and as it
were fparted above. the Surface of the \\'ater, ibe fhooteth her double (c) Egg dufter, or Ovarium in the (t)Td.4;
water; after which the (ti) Male alfo being rifcn out of Fig~·
tile water, and·as before in the riling having fhed his ~~~~ah.a .
.skin, and afterwards on Land fiript another (e) thin (•JTab. 7•
Film, alfo fhooteth his Seed cm the Female Seed, and !i&· 1 • 2 ~
tbereby fruEtifieth it. But how p~roperly this Generalion is cffeaed, and how thefe Infe8:s rife out of the
water, and how in the water and on the land they
1hed their Skins, iliall be in this following relation
more largely and circumftantially defcribed. .
. This' very wonderful flight of this Infea, living in
this form and fl1ape but Five Hours, I have for the firft
tim~ feen in a Branch of the Rhine, running by Cuilttnborcb in the. Y-ear 1667. lfindalfoinCb#'ilu, \Vho
bath writ of thefe Infi:{ls, that they are alfo found at:
..dr:nhem, AJttphen), at the ·cNt by Vtrecht, at Rot-·
·
terdam~;

1

·

1

"

l

4

tertlam; and fever'l other places.· As allOthat D~ tk
Mey bath given a particular narration thereof, as mar
be found at the end of the Hiftorical Obfervations of
Goed.tert. And ·nof only in our Age, hlft in fomo
Ages paft mention bath been made of tbefe or "the like

Infects by the Philofophers,

as by Ptin;', ·A.riftotle, £li"'"' and others, ·who have made 'fearch into -the
nature of InfeCls, and by whom this InfeCl: is defcribed
·11Jnder the name of Hemerohit~~, EphemerMt, and 1Ji4¥¥,
a;S appearetl1 in n:heir \Vritings _; as alfo.in the forernennoneo Book of A11geriH.J Cfuttm, publi(bed An. t6ltt.

.But what degree of knowledge they have had. of this

lnf®a, and what for truth tj1ey have recorded
~r~of, \vill appear to thofe who fha.ll take the pains tP
examine them according to this Treatife.
.
The Eggs of the Efhemeron being in the fqremcn·
tioned manner iliot in the \\'atcr, and befprinkled with
the Milt or Seed of the Male, they fink g~adually, and
are by means of the fireamiog water fpread b~r:e ap.d
there on the clay or ground; as alfo for that by
f/J Tab. 4. their fhape, \vhi~ ~s a C{) fla~tifl1 round, they ar.e
.ti&· '·
fitted for a fprcad tng tn the1r finktng; and therefore 1f
\Yith tthc po1nt of a knife you fhall -let thetn down lc:i-

furely in the \Vater, you will find them neatly feparate
one from the other.
Ho\\' long thcfc Eggs remain under '\ratcr unhatchcd, or in hovv 1nany days the tender limbs· of the \Vorm
are ro far gro\vn as to have ftrength to break through
the il1eU or skin, is very difficul~ to be declared, not\Vithftanding by oftcadigging in the Clay, in fearch
fo~ them, o~{eeping fame of their Eggs in a v~lfel
\Vlth Water and Clay, fame knowledge thereofmJght
be attained. It ilJall fuffice for the prefent to fay, tnat
the Egg of the Ephemeron produceth a Six-legged
Wonn, \\rhich the Seamen and fiJl1ermen name
~ cb~t Qa$$, or ~)Jo~~baitc, as hereafter !hall be
mcnuoncd.
·

CfiAP.•

...?f•;•.......!~~~·j•~•.•w•,•p•.,•,~·~··............
CHAP. I
ONt of the Egg of the
Legged Worm. ·

I~

~phemeron proceedetl1

tt

Six. .

T

HE Time "·hen the Worm is hatched and
named 98S$. or )fSatt, heing to me unkno,vn;
I w'ill proceed in tny difCo\·eries ; and firtt,if after fome.
confidcrablc time you dig in the Clay about the places
\vhcre thdc \\'Orms arc, you \vifl f1nd a great number
of Six-legged and very Imall \VOrms; '\vhich differ not
in form and fhape from thofc which arc bigger: I faid,
a confiderable time, becaufe they gr-O\V but tlow ly, for
in the follo\ving year in the month of June, \vhen the
full gro\vn Worms fhed their Skin, thefe Worms1 are
in fize but of about ·(a) one Holland inch long, viz. (aJTab.r~
; part of the length of the (h) full gro·wn Wonn.
Fig. r.
.
Befides thefe T\vo forts· of Worms fo confiderably ~~.r;.b·
different inJ!ze, there is at the fame· tin1e a~fo found in
·
· the Clay a (c) third fort, \Vhich &ceed the fmaJ!eft (c)Td.l.;
fort, being double the ftze of them; and are leE than £Jg. ,,
the full grown. Befides,thofeof each Size and Age dif~ fer fome\vhat in length and thicknefs among themfclves. So that \vhereas the full grown Worm at the
timeJhat it· is ready for flight is about. Three Ho!lttnd
inches long, the middle fort are about T~'() of the fame
inches .long, and the finalleft about One inch.
T·here is alfo this further difference as to their Age,
that thofc of the (d) t1rit fize l1ave not only-tio\vtngs;(d}tJl ~.
but alfo no appearance of them; but in the fecond fize Fig. r.
the (e) \Ving-cafes appear, \vhich in the third ftze, are~;~.~.~.~ '·
fully and plainly vifible, (f) and as a flower in-its/bud, r(;Tub. ) .
growing..otl, and<;ils it \vere crcepin~ out~
Ire. 3·

'·

I

..

,;

, ....

· <.:HAP~.
1

I
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I

•

The Woriiz.-teing hatched n'h:tt its Fir/ft A!lion i5, tJnd
what itJ Food..
·
.
·
· .:
;.-..

H

••

,,
AV·lNG obferved what kind

I

'

of Worm is

hatched out of the Egg of the Ephemeron, I fi1all
next defcribe \vhat the Worms thus hatched firft_do,
and ·what is their Food.
It is very requifite to J{nO\V that the Worms rat.ely
or never arc found on the ground of the Rivers·, or
Sv.'imming in the body of the \Vater, fornot\vithltand~ (
ing they Swirn indifferently fwift, and lnakc_a_kiod of· __
a Snak,e-like m0tion in the \Vater, bending fometimes
their heads downward and fometimes up\\'ard, whid1
\Vavcd rnotion the bo,fy follotveth, yettney ke~ptl~e~~
felves always dofc the fides or banks of the Rtvers, tn
the flil1ef1 pl.aces of the \Vater where they have their
Cells. And where the places dug for finding them are
moft Cl a yic, there are they f9und in greateft number;
yet are they fCldom found on the outfidesofthe Clay,
but they ha vc their habitation within the body thereof,
and that in oblot1g round cavities \vhich thetnfetves
have made, not Hoping do\\~n~ards, but ftraight and---"horizontal, and tl,ereforc Vander /(racht·in Cltttitu faith.:
true, that rhefC Infcas have each its pr9per Cell.
.· · .
~s the Bees by an admirable and poffih1y inin1itable:
lart make their o·wn Cells out of vVax; in-like m·anner
(t~)Tab. 1. arc there excalt::.:ttcd (a) Cavities like Tubes made by· ·
~-'8· 1,
the~e Wonns, and diggcd out according to the fize or· · ·
t~leir bodies: whcref(>rc as f()on as thefc Worn1ts are·
furced out of their Cell" and l1a·ve·nothing to creep pa,hut the Surf:1cc of the Earth, having no fitpport fur the.
fides of their Bodic~, they fo~)n lofe their rcadineEand:
fwifi'nefS. of n1otion, notwithihu1d.ing··. they .ate;· nu~/

·

·

·

· ·

.

"

·

r,ouudcdl

.

~!.._

·.rounded with water, and by means of Swimming can
keep themfelves up; yet have r found when I had taken
a great number ofthefe Ollt of their c~us for to' D iifea
tb.em, that they always fell on their backs, where they
feemed to ly as unable to raif• themfelves again Oft
their Legs; whereas on the contrary they beiqg in
their Tube-Like Cells, move very fwiftly backwards
and forward and all manner of ways. And the fame
J have alfp fQund common in all forts of 'vorrn,s, m.t
live ia fuch excavated c·ells, which move very fwiftly
-jnthem, but tak<:n out ~feem to lye as fai1~ing away.
As I have alfo fohnd in.the Worms which live in eKca..
vated 1\Q~ of Trees; as alfo in thofc which are fotJnd in
Frui~s, ~xcrafcences of Leaves, and ,in the wart·lik~ .
Excrefcences of Plants. It is very obfervable that a
·wood-worm when drawn outofits Cell, immediateLy
!pins a web about its whole body, by which means it
is affifred tQ make a new opening or Cell in the Wood,
~\p.pjc;h without this fupport of its b~y it could npt do,
,~~~~~g herein need thereof to prefs it.s body againft it.
. t-he Wor~ out of its Cell is fo weak,that Swimming
in the water, and refting there a finall time, immedi...
ately and without order it finketh to the ground and .
there remaineth lying on its back. .
~ut to prQCeed, the W o·rms as foon as hatched be~ke then;tfelves to bore their Cells, the. which as ·
is faid they make in the Clay, oblong, fometimes
ftraight & fom.etimes crooked, whi eh they by degre.es inlarge according to the i~~r~afe. of their h?d y in bignefs ;
fo that the old W:orms· hve 111 (b) wtder Tubes or (b)Td.1:
Cells, and the young Worms in (c) narro\ver.
Fig. :2.
· TQ t~1is purpofe the \Vifc Creator ha~h furnip1cd (cj~:,,.,
·them \vtth fit mcmbers;for befides that thetr "(wo Fore- Fig. t.
~cgsare formed fome,vhat li~e thofe of the ordinary
BB
Moles or the «fbt~,l)ut,or Gryllo-talpa,he hath alfo furni01ed thetn 'vith two Toothy Cheeks, fomewhat like
the Shcre~ of Lobfi~rs, whid1 ferve them more readily to bore the Clay.
·

The

I.
·'rlt~ Worms ·t>e1ng: platett id:.~.:. Vefftf wit1t Clay·
mixed with. fome. w~rer, . yon ·Will im~ediatefy-f~ •

them begi~ttomake;dietrrCe~ts;· and if it'bapPen··YOu,

providt tb~_!'! ~t C_lay t~, they can~ot hide their.
atfJgn"; Wit .wrU · be ~n~tnuaiJy wrOOtt:~g th*-' Clay ·
through and through;· and hiding ~ ~the'·~ lay
f~~mts-their heaa, fbn:letimes tlieir bOdy, aoofome.. .
times their tail; always endeavotU"ing to.· make new·
€ells.·

.

·

· The FiJhermen afture ~ from tlleir eXperieace· that
when the water of the .River faUetih or runneth off, ·
they then bore their Cells lower and deeper in the:
€lay, and ":hen ~he water again rifeth they ~Jfo rife
higher ; w h tch I Judge to them moft needful, 10 confideration of the n»ny I:.ungs and Air- ~elfels in thefi: ·
Worms, for to fupplr which tber mufi oft take-frefif.
air, which they could not do, if~tbey remained in the·
depth when the. water rote.
.. ,
-l have often experieneed··tflat· tbefe Worms taken~
eut of their holes and~ placed· in wet fand, do·then>
rather creep out of-the water than go downwards toward the bottom . under the fand, which they feem tO'
do as wel! for want of Clay, as for the.warmtb·of the·
waterwhtch feemeth hurtful to them. .- · .·
Concerning what their Food is, is difficult to find
cut except by help of Anatomy, ~hich bath taught me
their Food to be only Clay: for at what time foever they are opened, in their Stomach is found Clay, as alfo in
the thick and fmall guts,- in- the fame manner likewife
is al~rays found in·the 1ntefiines ofEarth·worms, earth:·'
and f~nd; ?fwhic~ when theyha.vefed;they ejefrthb · .
~matndcr tn a Crooked knobby form, as is to be feen.·~
in the entrance of their Cells. ·
,,
· A·s for the-:tlfoths which eat Wool and Fur.r;. there
ar~ two. thing~ very confiderable, and fuiting very weU
Wtththts relation? t~·firft, tl;at the (Cel_Is they.make :
·to themfelves,. wheretn they hve, and\"'ith whtch as·.
their houfe, Tortoife-like,,.theymoveJr6mp,acet6·place~,
/
they~'

bJ

they make of the matter' next at· hand ; the fecond ls,"
that they feed alfo on the fame : therefore when yo·u.
find their Cells, or rather coats or cafes to be made of
Yellow, Green, Blewci.r Black cloth, you willalfofind
their dung of the fame colour: So that defiring to have
moft fine Chopt Cloth, you need but fcek it in their
dung, and it were .QOt polfibJe to find finer iliredflowers
or herbs than in the dung o( thofe Infects that feed on
them. Which poffibly might be of good ufe for the
better extraaing the Colours and Vertues of V egetables, which appeareth after it hath rained for fome
days, at \vhich time the dung of the le Infeas is in that
n1anner 1nelted, that then walking through the Gardens, you will difcern on the Linnen laid on the ground
(or Whitening, fpots of {everal co!ours which are very
fJard to be got out again. In thofe Boxes in \vhich the
Drugg_ifts and AJ~othefaries keep their Drugs, you will
fomettmcs find fome Ounces ofthefe E vacuauons, out
qf ~-~ich might be extraB:ed the vertue and colour of
d:~~_,~Vcgetable, whereas mifiakingly they are often
fold for the Seeds of thofe Drugs•.
Like as the .ftfoth feedeth on the fame fubfiance
'vhereof it 1naf{cth its CeH or Cafe, fo do alfo our
Worms; but as· I fa id, this i~ not to be difcovered but·
by Diifetl:ing them : which way of certainly knowing
the Food of any·lnfeB: or other creature, bath not its
only ufe in tbcfc InfcCls, but alfo in Fowls, Fif11es and
~thcr Anin1als, w_!lich ·we tna y de fire to prefcrve and
nouriD1. And for tBc knowledge of what their foocl is,
we 'may in the ord-inary ·w~y be much to feek. It hath
alio its ufc concerning hurtful. and much damagc_cJ.ufing creatures whole deltruaton "'e therefore are
dd1ring. In this n1anner I find commonly in .the froroach oft he Mole, parts of Ground-·worms, \vluch tl1cy
very greedily eat, and for \vhich caufe alone they feem
thus wroot in the earth. It will be therefore an eafie
\vay toddlroy them,1 if with the bloo~ of a Mole you
1nix fo111c Rt~tsG.t~'in and chopt ~roun~-worms, ~sex.
· \
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pt!ience bath taught: to get t~e~ blood of_~ M()!.~' ~~,
Offa piece ofhis Nofe, \\'hereat much bloudwill ilf~ ·'.:
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Hon' lo11g tl11! 1¥ormftedeth: whJ nAmed~- fJr !aite't
A11d IJow Jlrong its lift;~"

AVING defcribed the Egg, the Worm, and
its Nourifbment; the next thing remarkable will
be, to confider how long it feedeth. For notwithftanding it may feem ll:range to limitthe
tioh onrcreatures feeding, \Vhofe life is as to us holly hid in the
earth a·nd water; yet it is not unfeaftl>l by, confidering
the ditlering fizes of thefe Worms. ~ r \vhereas the
fm~llefi fizc worms after one years feeding, are in
Jength : of one Holiand inch ; and that the fecond fize
are then in length 1 and ; of the fame inches, it followeth by contequence .that. every Worm is Three
years feeding, before it is fitted for its change, at \Vhich
third year the Worm no\v full grown is 2! inches
long.
T hefe full fed .and full grown W orm·s no\v quit
their Cells and the \Vater to fly in the air, as follow- ·
ing I fhaH defcribe. But as no creature is without. its
enemy, in like manner thefe Worms w·hen they take
the water to attain their flight, a~ immediately preyed
on by. the Fifi1.; and although t~1ey !1ave~efcaped that·
danger and attatned the ufe of tbetr \\'tngs, yet· are they
not free from a fecond danger, namely, of being prey;.
eq on by--:Birds ; which hath given occa:fion to fame
Seamen, Fifherme~1 and other people, dwelling en the ·
Banl<s of the R!Jine obferving the fame to ufe thefe Worms for a bait to fifl1 with; \vhich therefore is the·
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·QUOJe~;~hytkefe Wbrms~te-named la~ or ·&;1~

and· Jlr>t'e~ · al. ·01 S!Jwe4iiit by .thofe whO live
about Wyk.te De,,rjfede, Cuilenborch, and other places.
And from hence alfo it is that \V hen thefe Worms are
6ec.ome Fledg'd and have taken the Air, they are in the ·
aforefaid places named t11.11Uti)Ct'l) aa~ or Flying bait,
whereas by thof~ qf R,orteidam, S&hoonhoven, and
Dordrecht, theoldell City in Holland, this Worm being Fledg'd is named ~aft, from ·whence that fo much
known Lo\v-Dutch Proverb is derived, lt)tt ilft' Co
QtclJt aiS ll)aft, they are in multitude like Hift, for
thefc Worn1s thus fledg'd flic in multitudes like the
falling Sno\\r.
.
·
_
At all times of the Year when the Seafon is fit for
Fiiliing, thefe Worms make a good-Bait; for becaufe
they Ji\'e Three year~in 'the water and clay before they
ta1<e their flight, they may at all times of the year be
."ug·-out of the clay in thofe rivers for that ufe.
.
.,>.>When the Fifhermen bait their hooks \Vith there"'
Woffns, they fix their hook in the head of the Worm
where it is hardeft and firongeft, and for that it lives
long, it is the more ufeful by its motion in the water ·~,
to allure the Fifh, to fwallo\v the hook.
The ftrengthof this Worms l~fe may be difcerned
by this Experiment, that \\ hen once for drying and
pre[erving one of them, I had pierced the head through
with a pin, it ye~ lived the next day, notwithfranding
I; had put it the whole night before in a .Veffel with U ..
.~. rine for to kill it : yet neverthelefs being taken out of
their Clay Cells, and put in a Vcffe.l \vith \Vater and
clay, they live not two dayes. When thefe Worms
therefore arc to be prcfervcd, they mu{t only, be placed
in moitl fand or wetted clay, in which I have found the
, grcate11 fort to live Four days, and the finall \Vorms
)
Eight days, bl.ltwholly under Water they cannot filb7

I
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For fcnding thefe1 Worms elfewhere,. ther:e is no
b,~tc.r way tbaQ. to oind_ fome, of the greateft hollow
·
Reeds,.,

Reeds together,and to caufe the worms to rint .itt:"tt1em,
:\\'herein they will remain without hurting one~;;;.
other, which otherwife they are fubje~ to ~o,· \vhen
moving nigh one the ~ther; and this war. they· rll~l\t
be removedinto other Rivers, as Filb are removed.. ,
I
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A Defcription of the memhers, or ONIW4rd p.trls oft.&..:
Hrorm, its Colour, and Natttre.

B

y a fhiCle-xamination of the W.orm,I find itd-ifHn-

guifhed into Foprteen annular incifures or clivifrons, \V hereof the Firll containeth the Head,the Three
foiJo,ving the Brcaft, and the lafi. TeiJ the Belly,. with
its~ appendant Tails.
-- .
·
(aJTab.-t;
In the (.t) Head are obfervable the (A) Eyes coverFis. ~
ed with a1~ entire finooth Film, having on eac.h fide .its
· br~fl1Y. hatrs. Whenthe Worm fheddeth tts S~tn,
thts Ftlrn fheddeth alfo gradu_ally from .the Eyes, wluch
eyes \V hen the \vorm is fledged appear lif{e a net. Somewhat lower under the eyes appear thet~'O tender and. · ·
Yl~ fl1arp-ending (BB) horns, which are as it .~'ere di.c fiingui{herl into feveral Join,ts. Next appear tb,e..(C)
Toothlike fheres or cheeks which confiitute the Beak,
at \vhofe beginning underneath ·appear· fe.voral other
hairy and .filtny parts,,vhich have f6n1e ftmilitude with:
thofe found in Lobfters and Pritl,ii.i.· .
· .
IJ
At the firll: ring in the Breaftarejoynedtfie (D) T\VO
forernofr legs, in which is (')bfervable their iliape and .
their Joints. Theirfl1ape isfomewhatl~ke thofecrea..
tures \vhich \VfOOt in the Earth, ·and therefore thefe
feet have their ftrongefl: motion OUt\Vards, \Vhtteby;'
like Moles they may the better dig a\vaythc earth~
··'
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.. Every Leg:hath four ·joynts and ene Nail; thefirlf·
joynt is joyned to the Brecill: ; the fecond joyned to the
firfl,. isfomewhat bent, as. is alfo the. third. ; but \Vith.all of a.more. horn-like fqbfiance than the other, and

te

hay.ing_fmall.po~tsfticking out like

teetho£ a fad Red
colour, and with many hairs on the fides. The fourth
joint is very fmall and armed with a Nail, in \Vhich
are very neatly placedthe final1 mufclcs with their infertions, which very .~urioufly move the joints of the
.
horn-like bony legs,
At the Second ring of the Breafi, being the third
of the body,. \vhich feem~th mofl properly to r~prefCnt the nack., and which is. covered above, and under
with a horn-like bone, appear faftned the (D) fecond
pair of Legs, containing each five joints, and one
nail, here and there. bcfet with hairs. Sonlwhat more
hac kw~rd, appear on ~aeh. fide the .. ( £) kn?bs, or ~ing·cafes, In whtch are tndofed the firft patr of wmgs :
'Ihe.fe are here and th~re interwoven with Air-veffels
whi~h appear on the oudide like common. Veins,
or N.erves. When the Worm. is ready for fbedding its Skin,. thefe inclofed wings neatly and curi~
ouiTy folded appear thr.ough. tl1efe inclofing films or.
cafes.·
At the Third R-ing of the Breafi being the Fourth
af tl1~ Body, appear the Second pair of w_ings .\vhich
are much fmaller, and wholly covered ·wtth the firJc
Jrlir,.which alfo in a·mapner cover the lait pair of Legs,
containing alfo each five joints and one nail, and beiet'
wirl1 feveral hairs fgr adornment..
The Fir.ft Ring.ofthe.Belly0or the Fifth of the whole
6ody, appeareth fmooth an~ even; without~-conjun~.'
Etion of Legs, Wing~, or ought eUe·: To the Six fol1o\\:ing Rings on either fide of the.B~lly are neatly ad-.
joyned ('FF) the. always trembling and n1ovmgGi//s,
· wuh \vhieh according to Clutitu the Worm fwimmcth;
hu.t mifiakingly, for 1hefe. parts are truly. the. Gills of
tltts Worm.:. in Cra/J~, Lobf!ers, and the ~etlsatttt1,
0
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which- in ma11y things agree with. the form .cif·. thefe . .
·Worms, are found the. fame parts, and pla.cetl~ altrro~
in the fame mannet, · however with this ditferenee,.
that in the· Lob.Jiers and CrabJ they· are indofed in the·:·~

p

hard Seale· that covereth its back, and that in. them.•
th~y are .Pl.aifed higher in the body th~n in our Worm,
as It alfo 1s tn the ~ttm~ In the Ftgares of ·J(.r4&ht
are Twelve of theie Gills, reprefented on each fide,but by mifiake, for. there· are in· all but Twelve, vi.t~:
Six on each fide.
· ·
. ··
·_
;
The Eighth and Ninth Rings of the Belly, or the·
Twelfth and Thirteenth of the. Body, are wholly~
fmooth and even,but the Te·nth Ring of the Belly, and·
J;
fourteenth o~rhe :Body is adorned with (GYt~ree ha~ry
and buihy Tails, befides twoc.rookedappendtces whtch•
iQ the Females are not 1o vifible, and in tire Males have~
fome other appendices.
As to the Colour of the Worm, the fmallefi are 0f;
a pale Blue, fomewhat inclining .te Grey, .'"'hich ra•·
ther proceedeth from the tranfpareitt lnteftines, .than_.
from the true Colour of the W·orms outfide·; aHo the·
eyes in aU ..thefe Vlorms are a ·Brown black, and· the
Blac~ ~s· fpeckt withfale Bro~n fpecks, the which acf..·
cord1ng to the age o the Worm .grOW' blacker-. · The'
Beak of thefe W or.mS: .is- pale, .with .fad ted teeth;· a~
are alfothe,,Twotooth-like Sheresor Cheeks,which are· ·
~it \Vere.a part of the mouth : the hornlike bony ~rts·
of t~e Legs and the Nails of the feet, are lil<ewHe a"
fad Red. .
·
·
The Wings whi~has,itwere· b~~d ~rtlt'chang.~·gr~-·
duaJiy from a Pale- Into a · Yellow1ar~olour., w luch tn ,
!ime further changeth _into a Browrrblue, till-at]eng~h:
1t becomes of a Bto\vntfll black•. The whole Worm u1·
tim.e attaineclra pale Yell?w, and'··1tl1e-1UaCia!h·fpots
.
on tts back, whtch cbnfhtute . the upper parts of the
fclhy, a:e gr~dua1ly c~angcd into a deeper Colour~
(.t)Tab. • , Nexttn tbts ~orm IS to beconfidered the Sex. The·: .
1
~~. •.. (a) Male hath, ItS Eye in: larg~nefs double: .to that.~: ..
t.

('·.

· ··

..

.

·

of~

of the(') Female. The body of the Male is commonly orr,r,. ,
much lefs than that of the Female, which according Fi&. 3·
t;a my obfervatioq. ·is the Gune ·in.all Infefrs, and is fo
~
~

t

contrived by Nature, or rather by the Omnifcient God
of Nature, that for the great number of Eggs the Fe·
male beareth,it might have a fitfficient containing place.
The Tails of the Male~ are. the longefr ; befides they
l)ave three or four other appendices \v.hich in the Fe·
· male are bard!~ ..villble, ·and: of .which fome appear o·n
the fides, and fome under. The Male reprefented in the
firfl: Figure of the fecond" Plate is the biggeil I have
·ever feen, notwitbftantling of Females many larger\r··

.are':'foun~ .

.

.

...

·. ·Con~erning the Nature of this.Cteature,- I pretend
tO litd~ex(1eniunce tltereof, onLy I can alfure you that
amotl g all the ·di verfe forts of InfeB:s I have been· ac..
qu~inted with, I never met 'viih onebetter natured
and mo~ harm lets than this;· for .how ofte.n or how
Jl}pcb foever it is touched or handled, it iCemeth always
~$~>well pleaied; and left at:reft, it immediately betaketh toitswQrkofmakingits:CelJ. Only I haveobferved in the fmalldl fort, that when they are handled·
fomew hat too hard, they bend their head tow3;rd their
"· breaft, .and thereby ma.ke themf!.:!Vt~s as it,were ftiffer :
~ong aU its atti@ns, -none is more ftrange ci1an the
motion of its Gills, of which it. bath on each fide of
· ~
its body (c) Six, which are moved fo.grderly and con- :~~.~a.b. :;
~jnually tretnbling, that it is admirable.
FF~ .
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A V IN G defcrib'd the :Bgg, ,~~ Wbrm,: 'its-·.
Nourifbment;& duratiOn ofLiJ.e,itse>utward part$··
and its nature ; I could now fitly 'proceed toits Change ; :
but for that this Change is fu extreme fudden as confifiing alone fn the fhedding of: two Fihns,. and fame
members, I judged it better for· the mere clear underftanding.of the diflerenco betWeen the lnfea· f\vim.
ming,and the fame Flyin~, (that is,between the Worm
and the Ephemeron) · hrft to conltder ·the inward
parts, the rather alfofor that we. difcern the ·tame.
pans in both formsof tbislnfctl:.
",~: ,
-· - ·
And now that 1have undertaken to defcribe the in. .
ward parts of the Worm; and that to e.trea it, I' en·
ter in a path untrod before, yet will lnot "\Vith Clutjll{1
bewail the want {)f- Books Treating qereof: fox: beQdes .
that Nature it felf befl: diiCovereth its wonders, and
the Books are fo far only to.be received, as tl!ey agree ·
· \Vith the truth of the natural appearances ·of things;
I :therefore pity thofe who depending on the experien ...
ces of others receive alfo therewith their enQlefs untruths, and therewith deceive their Readers.. . Secondly it is impoffible; Ll the variety of Experience~, .by
oor Conceptions and Reafon alOne tQ lceep the. light ·
path of/truth, and with a clear Judgment to pafs a ·
true fetrtence on th~obfervationsn[others; the more.:
for that \\'e find the moft certain Experiences. not agreeing \Vith our judgment, or rather prcjtldi~e, ~-to-be-t>b- ,
·· ftinately rejeaed.: . wherefore I :appeal to the, B·xperi--.
--.,') ences themfelves, notwithftanding I might c01nplain, .,
·that for \vant of a fufficicnt number of Worrns,I could<
not Anatomize .their p~ts to .a full exaCl:nefs, 'nor to ·
.
. my;.,
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my own fatisfaaion. But afterwards I have learned
that the \V ?r ks. of ~.<?.dare un.fear~~ble and incom~re_li.enfible as 1s hts Betng. W-herefore we need not further fearch into thefe his Works, than \Vith admiration of our ignorance in the fame, to Praife and Love
their Maker.
That I may as muc..h as is poffible clearly reprefent
my Obfervations, -I ihall \\•ithal defcribe the manner I
have ufed in the· Year 167o. to attain the true Dif. feaion of the parts of the Worm, for I \V ill at no hand
either deceive my {elf or others.- But before I proceed
to the defcription of the Inteilines, I £hall to affift the
memory, in iliort, enumerate all the out\\'ard part~
obfervable in the· Worm, and then, \\' hich are the idward parts in the Male, and w hi eh in the Female.
The out\vard parts of the Worm are the Head, the
Scull, the Horns, the Eyes, tlle_Teeth, the Beak, the
Tongue \Vith its hairy Films, which appear in the.
Worm in the fame tnanner as in the Lohfter; the Breaft,
the Legs, the Nails, the vVings, the Belly \\'ith· its
appurtenances, the uppermofr twelve Gills, and the
under ten Finns, . the Tails \vith their append ices, and
lafHy the openings of the Air-vdTels under the breait.
The Inward parts in the Male bcfid.es the Bloud and
the Films, arc tl1e Mufcles, the Fat, the Stomach,
the Guts, the Lung-veifels, the Heart, the .fofed"lltt.
Jjinalu, and the Seed-veiTels.
In the Female having the fame parts, is alone this
difference, that in fiead of the Seed-bladders or Milt,
is found the Egg-cluHer, which.is inclofcd \\'ith thin
F1lms, throughout woven with very many air-veffels•.
But whereas for "'ant of a fufficient number. of
Worms, I have not exactly enough examined-the in\\'ani parts of the Head and Eyes, I fli'all therefore
fpeak little of thetn, as alia of the parts of the Breaft
\vhich for the tnofl part is filled with the 1i\tlufcles uf
the .Legs and Wing~.
"

.when

-~

When a Male Worm . . . . .....·•. ·..... _ . ..- .·..

largenefs .of its eyes ) . is . .... o~. a:ftn~U D.~~l ........ ,.
covered etther '"" 1th qlac!{ paper or hnnenwlu~_h_fj:?Qt~
t:eth not, ·\Vith its belly upwards,· al}d there ~xed· with

·a very fine Needl~, you \vill find imtnediatefy iifue out _, ·
ofthevf'oundin the Skip,a thin \Vatery moifture which
. is the true bloud o( this VVonn, lio\vever it app,ear~th ~·-· :
not of a Red colour as in Earth·\VOnns, in which,; ~~
in Four~foo.ted Anin1als it is Red. Tp-epen th~ Skin,
there is nothing more fit, than a veryH1arp and fine fmaU
Sciifcrs, for that the Lancets, although tl~ver fo lharp,
arc not in this \\'ork ufcful, for they alwayes tear ,up
fotnc of the parts and flrain·theni afm~der ; efpecially
\V hen they arc of unequal hardneffes. ·,__
When \Vith a i11arp fine Lancet, or the poi~t of a
fl1arp grouncka Needle,you leift1rely and with patience
fcparatc the upper S 1, in fr01n the under pa~~~_1__~lle!~__ appearcth itnrneLhately the under Skin vcr)1 thin and
f1J my, w hi eh; .raifcd with difcretion, the .rvr i1fCles. of the,
Belly appca~, and not only thofc IV1ufcles which exterid ·
in a ftraight line fron1 one Ring of the Body to the
other, but alio 'thofe which arc placed obligue, and
tran{\;edl:, and others alfo which fcr~c to the n1otion
of the Gills, the fecond Filtn appeareth alfo like threads,
and fecmeth to bl: J~l.i1 joyncd witl1 the forcmentioned
l\1ufCles.

Next the 1\·1ufclcs, a}1pcareth and is £dl:: ,ioyned to
them a very fine a;1d thin Film,. \vhicl~ I judge to be---.
the Periton.eum, abore and under the. fal))C appcareth · .
the Fat, \vhich is cotnpolcd of iinall and very thin
.. 1
White bladders, \vh~ch contain in tl1etn the true Fat,
in the fonn of a hquid Oil; \V hen thefe' bladders. are :
viewed without a iv1icrelcopc,-it-\\'OUld eaGly be .iudged ·
they \Yere the Fat it {elf, \vhercas, they are but a~ the
thm and cxt:etne tender Vericlcs thereof, \vhich con·
tain that liquid fat., Like as it is alto in tnan, arid ·aH ,-- -othc r bcatls, as will appear \\'hen thcfc Fat·containing
·v d1dcs, which arc of a like p~·oportionatc tnaguitudc
D
·
· D1all

they are named by Anatomifrs .An11ulttr .or

CoHhi'tJe,. ,, '

tes. Somewhat lo\ver \vhere it formeth the (~)d1ick

Gut appear fon1cwhat long ftrokes, which are very
neat and lively, like fo many long and extended Mu{:
culous threads- in the hollow thereof, · \\rhich agrees
fomc,vhat \Vith the l5ot,fi, \vhich in four-footed Creatures is· a part of the Paunch ; next follo\vetl¥the ( F) ·
ftraight Gt1t \Vhich appeareth very neatly pleated, rill
it extendeth as it ·were out of the body ·with an indifierent opening at that end by ·which the Excrements are
fent forth .
.c
!he (C) Stomach is placed between the 4th and
-t,s,
~th Ring o:t·1e body, where with. the thin Gut it takes
,
up all the rem ining part of the. BeUy, as the 6, 7, 8,
8
·~~: ~·~~· tj,Io,and 1
Rings, whereas thethreelafiofthe body
1
u, ~~ 14. as the 1 2, 1 3, !nd 14th contain the thick and__fr_taight
Gut. Like as the Stotnach is furnifhed ~7 ith a great
number of Air-veffcls, fo alfo ~re the Gutfi, and efpecially the firaight· Gut, and tllat chiefly ·in that part,
, J.,.. b where it is furnifhed ·with ( A) two I\t1ufcles for prcf• .t 'a . 4• fi
• E xcrcments.
fig. 1 • ii, tng out us
And bccaufe the Worm is fed ·with Clay, the Sto-.
ll}ach and Guts.commonlyappear filled therewith. Thi~
>

Claydoth altnoftalways appear through the StOinacb,
the Guts,and alfothroug~1 the whole body,but it is n1ofr
, · vifible yuough the back ; by '"hi eh tranfiJarcncy of .
tfrc-worms body, it hapncth that the Worm at difle- .:
.~· rent tirnes appcarcth of di1ler~nt co]ou~ according to

··
~_.

,
(

the colour of the Clay it: fcedeth . on, ~~iz. P~ler,
G r~encr .or Wanner; or 1nore or 1efs d1gefted of changcd 1h the Guts.
·When the time approacheth that the Wortn is to
Change into a Flie, then nppearethno Clay at all in
the Guts, the fame alia hapneth in Wood-,vorms, the
Worn1s of Bees, Silk-\\'orms, and feveral other Infcas,
\V hi eh at the titne of their Change bccotne as clear and
tranfi)arcnt ;ls Cryftal, and fomc--other Infeas arc thus
tranijxucnt during the(fr \vho~c life, fa that ~heir Vein~

D
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and lnteftines ·with the motions of the fame '\\ ithia,
their body can be clearly di{cerned.
. .
Among the inw·ard parts of rhe Ephemeron, are very
confider~ble the ( a) Lung-pipe, the Air-pipe, or (a)TJb. >·
wind- pipe, as the nunc part is named in Birds, Beafts Frg~A
and Man ; this Air-pipe .or veifel is not confhtuted of
one finglc trunk, as in the foren1ent ioned Beafis and
Man,. but of two chief Trunks, \V hi eh are placed on
each fido. of the body, curving Snake-like, and tl1at
not only in the Breaft, as in dur bodies, but ·alfo in the
Head, the Belly, the Legs, ·and the Vlings ; fo that
the Stomach and the Guts, together \vith the Mufcles
and Sine\vs, are as it \Vcre fed \yith Air, \vhich truly
is very \vonderful, for that the Reafon Jor \Vhich it is
fo fonned, is to · us '"holly incmn ptchcn(ible, · and
teacheth us. that God in the inconJprchenftblenefs of
his works is to be adored.
.
The Fabrick of the Lung-vcifels in this Infett, as
in 'Jl other lnfetts lam acquainted \Vith, is confl:itutcd
o£:.~ql1umcrable ftiff and curled-like parts, whicl1 in the
form of knotted Rings are 1oyned together, and fo cl of~
united by means of very thin films drawn over them,
that they very fitly contain the Air in them, and fend it
to all the parts of the body backwards and forwards. ·
· When the W onn 01eddcth its Skin, 1 believe, the
lung-veifels.alfo llied a Skin, not\vithftanding I ha\·c
not yet fecn it, tor at that time when I hapned to make
thdc obfcrvations, 1 knew not of it. In the Silk'voral·s is rh's {bedding of the Skin of the Lung-vetfds
fo confidcrabJe, that all hurnane .underftanding n1ull
Hand amazed thcreat: for in that very finall time
when the S,ilk-\vorm. fheddeth its Skin, fcveral hnn~
Jreds o'f Air-vefTels in its body alfo flted their Skins,
being~ very thinJ1lms,all made up of~ofc Rings before~
mentioned, \vhich \vould fecm incredible in the Re la- .
tion if I my fclfhad not fcen it.difiinetly,and had J11cwn·
i~ aJ{p to others,.
·
1

· 'The Colour of thefe Lung-vetfels is a Pearl colour

fo£?-ewhat Grey,. \vhich as they co~e ~o chang.etheit'
SJun, changeth 1nto a .dear and lhuitng W htte, for
which caufe they are tnuch Whiter in the Flies than in;
the Worms ; t11ey ij)read throughout the whole bo~y,.
.
to Comtnunicatc Air to aU the parts outwards ·and tq-:
r b \Vards, fo that thofe t\vo g11eat and retnarlmble (a) Air-·
~~;. ,~ • 3" ve~els, \Vhich appear plac~d on e.a~h fide of the. \Y or~n,,
.AA
fend to all parts of the body thctr Bra~ches, as tn the
BB
Head (BB) to the Nerves and Brains; in the Breaff
cc (cc ) to t1:e !v1 ufdes of the Legs and Wings ; in the
DD
Belly (DD) to the oblique and ftraight thread-like
M ufclcs. As alfo to the ( EEE) MeduHa Spin4/is, to
fbJ T:b. 4 • ( FF F) the Milt or Secd-veliels of the Male, to (GG}
Fig.v. c. the hairy Gills, to ( 6) the StOinach and. (c) Guts,
(c) Tab.~. to (Ill) the outward Skin, to ( /(J() the Filn'l-ef-the
Ftg. J. H.
•
d l
fi .
I
l
(d)T.zb. 4· \vmgs, to ( ) t 1c Egg-clu er 111 the Fema e, to t le
· Ftg.L Ll. Fihn ( Jl/J1) that covereth the Egg:.clufter, to the
~~ Ftg. 7 " (e) Eggs, as they are taken out of the body,and to the
<JJ 1:·i$. 4· ( / ) heart.
IT.

,
I ha vc had much trouble to difcover the out\vard
openings of the Lung-veffels, for they open neither itl'
the Mouth or Throat as in other Creaturcs,and for that
Reafon they leflen gradually as they nearer approach
the HcaJ,whcrcas.otherwife they ought thereto \vidcn,
after a long {carch _they feetn to me to have their openings, undt:r and in the fides of the Breaft, ahnofl in
the fame manner as I have aftenvards obferved it in
Grafooppers, \vhcrc thefeopeningsare eafiertope.fecn ;~
hut here in our Worm, by re1fon of its livin·g, in the
~atcr and Clay, are Iefs, andthercforc 1norc trouble ..
fome to difcover. In the Sllk-\vonn~ thefc openings.
Gf the Air-vcffels are more vifible, for they 1m. vc Tcn~on\.
each fide of their body, v.iz. Eighteen large ones, anJ.
T\vo Ielfer, \vhich laft not having any Brovvn fpots are.
not fo villblc, and never appear clc-..uer to .fight. that»
\Vhcn the \Vorn1 .Oleddcth its Sl\in, \\'llCn out of alb
tJ~cfc Twenty- opening5 of thefc: Air-veifds the fhe.r.ll

Etlms thereof-may qc ~ecn to..iifuc_out,., ·

liru.n~

From thefe Obfervations, appeareth very clearly
the reafon why our Worms rife higher into other Cells

wh~n tile water' of

the River increafeth, for that Tometimes they Il)Uft draw frefh Air, and breath, for whiCh
caufe it may alfo be C1id, that they follo\v the falling
'\Vater, left they fbould be too tnuch dryed up by the
furrounding Air, and that their vc!lels, thro·ugh the
dripping out water tnight be in danger of clofmg. ·
.Thefe Lung-ve[els are beLt difcovcred· \vhen . the
V/ orms have been dead for fome days, and that their
in\vards are become blackifiJ, for then they appear
very clear to the fight, \Vhich happens for that they
they are of a Pearl colour, and like ne\v boil'd Silver,
and alfo for that through their fiiff and hard matter of
\V hich they arc -made, they are not fo fubjea to rot,
for \V hi eh reafon alfo at that time they better l\eep their
l:igurc and roundnefs.
When with a Microfcope you view thcfe Worms
9f1 .their B.reafi and Belly, the whole· belly feemeth as
ihtci'\voven with Silver-·white vcl1cts : But no\Y to
know truly whether they contain Air in thcm,lay thctn
only in a drop\of \Vater, and then do!e or prcfs thern
'\Vith the point of a Needle whereby the inclofed Air
\vill prcfently appear; 'vhen thcfc Creatures are Di£:
fed:ed under the ·\\'atcr, ,,and that \Vith fine Sciffcrs
you clip off' feme of thein-.Lung-vcifcls,thcy rife immediately to the Surface of the water, which alfo do all
the parts of the vcifcls broken oft~ \Vith their ends up·
'vards ; in a dried Worm Diffcftcd, thefe V cffels are
'~. very cafily difcovcrcd, bccaufe by their curled-like
Rings they rctnain confrantly open, hO\Y much foever
the other parts dry up.
One of the moft rcmar1<able things obfcrvablc in
thefc Lung-veffels is the great nutnbcr of then1 ex- ·
tc11ding to the (a) Gills \V here arc (PP P P)three chief (~) T.lb. >·
11
of thc111 rcprcfcntcd as cut olf; the n1idd~cmo!t is al- i;;j,z,
\\a rs ( ~Q) ·black, 1\Vhi eh notwithflanding _juH in the ~,(_
1niddlc app-carcth tranfj1arent \Vhitc, the other t\VO
,
appear

appear on each fxle of the

.. . .

·. . . .. .·

and they fhoot out a great number< of· SHyer ···\V bite,
ea Velfels, ( GG ) in the Gills, which veffels" are notvery ·
vifible'by their Colour, by reafbn of the very bright ap- ·
(hJT4h. s. pearance of the Gills, "'J1ich are in number Six ( {;)
Fi&·;F on each fide of the hod~, and are pure lliining White, .
(c)T4b. 3· under the fame, 10fl ~ach fide are the Five {c) Finns of .
Iig. •.. . a Yello\v. Colour with whiCh the Worm fwimmeth.
Jll'..lV\. · I had made fome otlter Obfervation~rconcerning'the
Gills and their V e.tTels, '\\'hich are miffing, and which
I cannot no\v find, and the Contents of them is wholly
out of my Men10ry; fo that I remember not "'hat is
~rr s the uie of( SS) that Feather-like hairy part which is fecn
~nder the firft. and uncut_ pair of Gills,as alfo wh~the_r it
ts found under the other Gills, vvhat Communtcatton
(d)Tab. 4• thofc Gills have with the Lung-veife1s, and the (d)
fig+
Lung-vefiels with ( 1T) the heart, I 1\nO\V--not, fo
-lf that 1 can relate no more thereof than what is repre·
fented in this Delineation, \vhere all the Air·veffels.
about the hearr are not reprefented, to preyent: eonfufion, only fome arc reprefented whole,. and the others.
rr ( f/V) as cut o£
1 have alfo in all my delineations, not obferved a·n
exact proportion as to the fize of the parts, for that
feemed to me a too tedious labour and of fmall ufe ; fo
that I have, delineated one part fomc\vhat larger than
the other, never thinl<ing to have made thefe my Obfervatiqns publick, till I had anew more exatnined
them all over, \vhich I alfo after\vards found more ne..ceifary, as \veil for the greater knowledge I afterwards
attained concerning the parts of Infetrs, and alfo a
greater readinefs in the Anatomiz.ing of them·, buttbe:
kind Reader is defired to pardon \\'hat is wanting,..
\vhich I am c~nfcious is very much; andwho-is able:
in many years to defcribethis Infect, and the ·wonders..
therein ob!ervable, which is the reafon that l Commit-.
nicate it thus to the \vorld; the more for that I now am
refolv.ed to addict my tho_ughts more to love the Crea...
"

tiiQt:· .

tor of thefe things, than·to admire him in his- Crea- ·
tu res.·

The (a) heart '!ppeareth placed above. in the back fa) iah. •·
as it is in Silk-\vonns, the Worm'i of Bees,. vr ood- Erg;.;.
"ronns, Caterpillars, and other like Infetts, here and
there it appeareth fomcwhat(XXXX) {welling out,likc x.t.'(X
as in Silk-\vorms, ·and noted by lvl'~!Pz~bitU, and from
. \V hence he concludeth, but hot righth·, ·as t conceive,
that io the fame Worm i11ould be nlQrc than ot1e heart;
I have' fcen this heart ITIOVC in the Ep!Jcmeron, but very
diforderly, and \vhat I have .here rcprcfcnted in the
Figure is but a part of it, and I have wholly forgotten
.
in what p~rt or divifion of the body it is placed. .
The (b)Jl;fedt~lla .Spinalis in this lnfcEt,is like that in all (b)T.tb. ~·
the other forts that I have yet di-£feaed,vcry wonderful Fig. 1 •
and obfervable ; it contains Eleven S\vellings Oblong rrr
and Oval., the Firft of ,vhich reprt"fcnteth the BraiHs
where the ** Optick Nerves very vifibly appear -~~~
!hooting ferth in the f~une manner like as the other
Ner-yes of the Body fl1oot out from the other Ten
Swellings, but in greater number from the upper S\velliHgs than fron1 the under. Here and there the Afedt~U.L
Spi;ut/is appcareth \·cry, neatly faftned as it \V ere \Vith
( Z~) bands, \vhich arc made partly of an horny bone,
zz
and partly of a Sinewy fi_tbf1ance:as is chiefly appearing
in the 13reaf1, where the "lfcd!!ll.t SpiJJ,1!is il1ooteth forth
very fhong N crvcs to the (tu) I\1 ufdes w hi eh rnove 4 J
the Leggs and the ( bb) Wings in like rnanner as it b b
<.loth to th~ (cc) :tv1urcles of the Gills a~1d the ..fitlns. (cc)T.zb 4 •
Out of every S\velling or Node of the (d) ftfed~t!/.1. J...i,~ ... cc
:~pin.t~is ihoot al·ways tw? v~ry flrong. N ervcs \VI}ich ~~.\.:.b. 3·
JOyn 111 the next ~Swelling; and enlargG?!h~J~tll~ EE
\V hereby the J.l!t:dull.z Spin.tliJ appearcth throughout as
if Split and Gaping;. bat '.\Sit 1s naturally placed in the
body. that gaping appe:ucth not, for \vhercas there
the ari!ing Nenres lie clofc one to the other, they fcetn
no~ gaping, as Tab.·-t· tlg. 6. may be feen where t11c
;l/.'dit.'lre Sptn.t!is is reptefcnted, as it appcarcth natural~~,
.

Ll '

intl1e body, asalfo the fourt~eri_d~vifions_. cdt~/PO_na.~_· .
iAg to thole of the bod}' tn '\V luch 1t ls plac~d. ';-;,---c- 7 - ~ .
. When you \voula fee· the· Medrel!a SptHalu Wtthout ·
hurting the Worm, you mu~ blow the f~une up with
WindfrOlUoehinJ, \vhcrchyr the S\veUing Guts will

·prefs fo 1tronglv _~1gainft r.he tranfl)arent SJnri the!;t you
may very_ conVC!Jiently- fee the NGt;tu-ral.pofitioa, .·_or

:fhape there,,f, and that as _\veil \Vithout::~~ \Vith _a l\1i- . _crotcope, hut t hi c; is chieflY. praRicable ir\ the l\'~ale •..•..
As J ll the other p<~rts of the body have t tr 1\rrveiTds, fo hcHh alfclrhe Jf,~d,~dlr, .SpiJMlis, and that in agreat nun1bcr, fo th:n e\ en the Brain and the Nerves,
r<:ccivca cnntinual n.:frcflunent"of Air. Whether it hath
\'cin' a,>d Arteries I ha\T not fcen·,.yet I firn1Iy bc!ie\'e
it ; bur in t!1e S ilk-\\'Ort"rt<i I have fecn it very plctinly:,
'vi:: .. fe\Tra l V dlcls and V cins iifuing out oLtL1c heart,\\·hich I f1lled \\'ith a c:olourcd LiqilO'r, notwithftand.::
ing I cannot hitherto certainly affinn \vhether they are
\'cin;or Artcrier.;.
·
·
(a)T.zb j:
Conccrning.thc ~a) Sced-vcffcls, or 9cnital parts,
.lig. r.
t1Jcy a ·e a~ vdtble 111 the Malc-\vonu the day before
ifFFF he fhed(!cth his Sl<in, as in the ~tale of the f..jhcmeron,
\\'hich hath fhed his Skin; on both fides of the Stoxnach
and the Guts appear thefc Secd-vcflcls, ,\,hich \vhoiiy
agn:e with the 1\ttilt of Fi01~s, nonvithftanding like
the Seed- bla.·lders in tncn, they arc: foiTIC\\' hat crutnplcd and Pipe-like in f1upe.
~ ,
.
li1 which they alf(J agree \Vith the-Seed-bladders of
f01ne Four-footed Anirnals, a~ \Vith:the tvloles, lledge. hogs, and the like. The ih1pe ofthctc Sccd-veifels are
JFFFF ( FFFFF) oh long, takii1g t~l?_thc ~~ltolc belly as tnay .
be fccn in the I~igurc thereof!,~ \vhetC' fon1e ofthcn1,is
reprcfetltCl~ \vithout the body and U)me'wl~~t grcatct
than that tn the body, thofe V eifds conta1n a very_
·,~hire l\1~lky liquid fubllance \Vhich is the Seed, -ilie .
\ · -~l{:lc:, tH~tnfclves alfo ate verv white and contlitutc~..l
n. . thin Fil1'n; hav~ng here an~i there lJUny A.ir-veilcls
• ):·
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In the netl1ermoft Rings·· of the Belly appear two ' .
other ( a) parts ~lfo, .as it feemeth pertaining to ~he. (~)Td: ~.
Seed-v-effels, w htch feem ro, have the fame opentng Fzg. 1. dd
with the Seed-veffels, and with the (e) Guts, which
I could not fo exattly obferve when I made the Diffecbion,, for that a great number of thefe Infet.l:s are
requifite to.be opened, to repeat the fameJearch, and
to find: that in the follo\ving which could not be found,

,

or was omitted in the former, but this number of thefc
jinfeJ-s is not ahvays attainable.
·
The (b)· Egg-clufter in the Female is double, and (b)Tab. i·
rbceo 'in the'e Inl~as in the fame·manner as the Roe Fig. 3·
in Fifl1cs. When \Vith a finelharp-pointed Sciifers the.
. "
S '-: in of. the Bt.:ll y is a little cl i pt of, the (') Egg-cl ufters- rc) Fig. z.
appear i1nmed iately, \\;hich.are placed on- each fide of L L
the Flank of the Belly., fn the middle ben.veen the fame
appea.r the ({f) Stomach,and ~he Guts fhi~ng through, If
but fome,what darkly, whrch are In<.htferently taft
joyncd to ( A1 J,J M) the Films.of the Egg-dufters ; MMM
the Stomach and Guts appear the clearer by how much
they are more fiUedwith CJay, their nourifbn1ent ;
\vhereby alfothe Egg<; are more vifiblc, which by that
dit1crence in colour appear the Whiter.
,
This double Egg-clutter is fupplied \Vith an innumerable ntiinber of Air-velfet.,, \vhich are as it \Vcre
knit together ·with a thin Film, enclofing the Eggdufier, and by ""hich tho'c Air.:-vdfcls are ;conduCted
to theenclcfed Eggs.Whcn th~ Film is f~parated by the
point of a fharp ~nd a_\\'ell cutting Needle, .and that a
~ .,_
part thereof with .the Eggs is laid in a Spoon with \Vater, the Eggs.~mrnediately ferarate one frQtp anoth~r, (i >nb. 4.
and there rctnalneth a tend~r bunch (d) of very thtn Fig. 7• 8 .
Veins as their Fibres, Pearl coloured, which Fibres I
conceive for the moft part to be conititutcd of Airn~~

~

.

T-he (a) Magnitude of the Eg~ is Io lrnall, as to be r~.>T~b.4.
hardly vilible, and therefore ought to be viewed by a 1 '8 1,
MicJofcope, being laid on Black or Blue paper which

.

·

moch

EpfJemtrl•flJJ':c' ~
much affifteth to . the clear perceptioQ of tbell'J~
T.h~ form of the Egg is a flattiOlr~und a!ld-o~long,

·~
2

and tnclofed tn a reafonable ftrong Sktn, Whtch vtewed
through a Microfcope appears cloudy; its Colour is .
White, like the inward Film of an. Egg-fhell : The .
fmalnefs of the Egg feemeth to be the reafon why the .·
Worms are Three years growing before they come 'to
their full gro\vth and ready for change~ r .
~
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Signs of the H~'orm~ ~~ipg fedyfor Chttnge-; whttt is hurtful to it ; and to n'hich order of Natttral Change it per, Jaineth.

·

H E common preceeding figns of the Worms
. Change at the exa& feafon of the year, are ~
Warm and dry Spring, a Mild Winter, l~ttle Rain and
Sno·w, and a foft gliding w¥Cr. The particu1~r fig..ns
that the Worm will foon fly, are the fwelling of, the
Wing-cafes on the back, which-at that time attain· a ·
thicker and round<;r form than formerfy ; whereby the .
. \vatery Gluinefs which otherwifeisfound intheWing. .
cafes is nQw become tougher and thicker, fo that it
;
oow bcg{nneth to attain the- fbape of the· Wing, and
(b Jr; b
'!l'ppear tltrough (b) the tranfparent Win.g-cafcs.
·
1
fig.:. ' '
Thefc figns are yet more apparent when· the Colour
AA
of there inclofed Wings change from a Pale Yellowifh
"
E 2 .·
· .
. into
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into a Grey colour; and yet tnore certain, when the'·
\Ving-<;:aies caa bcfcparatcd from the ~~ings.,without
hurting· them; as in 't.zb. 5. · ( bhh ·) is reprcfentcd,
\vhcrc the \Ving is reprci~ntetJ at large with its nat, 1ral
. but rare pleatings.
·
A· further fign ~hereof is, 'vhcn Dit1~~1ig the \Vorrn
· _the Eggs arc found to be fu![ grown, l1ard, and 0\·al,
and alio '"hen the outward caic 1na; 'l:c clearly fcparatcd frorn the \V or m and tl1creby eH de it to atta~n the
forn1 of the flying 1 ll(t qr Fp/ll. 1m H ;; •. .
At this tin··e all their Intcllincs arc clczncd of all·
f~ce5; the Sto·nach and Guts cont.1ining nothing but
tr0.! 1 f'j)a!'cntand pnr;11ed ll(F,or, whi-ch the further fi·mn

C i ic~ tJgc thC\· arc~ the m on.: Cloud ell and Colo.urcd
the~ arc four1d ; tl1cir Colour being ~~)mctin1cs Y c!low- .
in< ~1nd fbn1ctin1cs dark and R r.:ifcr; at other tin1cs
then.: is found b.t~;kward in tLe thick a nd.liraight Cut a
little Cbv, \\'herca'l being now ready t~)r Cluugc,
they are \·cry cl~ar and trar{tj,arcnt.
l}1at \\·hich reurdcth the Change of the Vlonn,
tillcth it, Zdld hindrcth its Change, is a hard an~i long
'VJntcr, tnLlch Snow <HILl Rain, whercbr their Cell~
,arc clofcd, broke, or covered \Vith San~1, \\:hereby they
come forth hoth tcwcr in nutnher., ::tnd Ll tcr in the one
\car than the orhcr.Thc\' are al!C> hind red hv too-much
~lrought, \\ hichfor,cct11 thcn1 to lc:n·c their. Cells, .and
bor~nc\•:·ot~c'l, from all which tnav be di:~crncd \a..·!1at
h(nckrcth or furthcrcth the \Vorn1·,gt"owth.·
1\·1a!lV·watcr and other Infects,~rc t~1t111d tc) be infci1ed
'With i.icc; · '"hich cxtcndeth fo Lr, th:lt even
no Crc:tturcoli\·ing cithct;0n Land or \Vat(:r,Jhath<lth
not ic; pcctdi~n Loufc,. 'vhich Jccdcth on its ·hloud and·
n~oi!turc, CV(:n frotn the great Whale ro the fi11aJI Ant.
,. r rotn· \\'hat ha.th been 110\V rcJatcJ of the iigns of.
' tb~ full ·growth of ,th·c:-· v.V':orm. s \.V ing'i, it cl a r ly a:pr~arcth to \\·hich of the r:oHr Orders of Natural
Clungc, or flow gro\\'~ng on of the Litnbs it pertainteth; 'Z-'IZ •. to the s~c:ond Order,for all the InfeRs there:-·

unto·

.

'

'

unto.belonging, change in the'flme m~riner like

our

Worm: Which Second or'dcr of Changejs, Thttt~thf.
J~Vorm of tbe E phemeron· 11:t'V ing q~titiBd. in Egg· or SIJe!l.

,

comes for~~-~--?_·~:x-footed TForm, and ~-v no:~rijhmcnt re.;.
· ccived;- incrr.1{c:th in aUits Li1l;bs to aflt!fgrOJrth; fo th.-tt
no:v on its back .zpp~.'tr the Hl"ii~~s budd~d ()Ut;·. until it
be grmrn. ito a N yrnpha, which !ofcth 1zot its ~otio;J, 4nd
. tt(terzvards att.tii1Nh the jh,tpe o_f a ·f?Jing Creattt-re, by th~ .
.fhedding,~ it J NflPt'r Skin or Codt, n 1 here~y it nOJv /;ecometh
fit for Gt;;~.ztion. As of this and other like Changc5
·I have treated tnorc at large in 111Y Treatife of Infects,
"·here I hare enwnerared a grcatnumber belonging to

this fecond Or'der.

)
Alt/!,t-rius Cluttlls ft1pp~fcth that our Worm Changetfi
i:HO;l.J\.pi;/"1/u ofrhc Third Order, and then like the
i\'ymplu of tlh! SiH{-worni it lofeth all tnotion-, wltich
he aHo rcprclcntcth in figure, ,although in truth it is
othcrwifc; from \\'hence may appear how'eaflly they
n1a·rLc.tniJ1~kcn, \vho declining the Truth of Experic;nce, only depend on their own Rcafonings or the.
A.i11rmations of others.
·

..

-----~-----·

C· H ·i\ P. V Ill~
1n J,mv n·ondt'~frtl a m.unJcr the U7orm Clungcth into (lir:
I-I aft or Ephcmeron. . .
. ,.

." THE

time qfthe w,orms Change being COlne,ancl .. :
their vVing~ in their (a) Cafes, having attain- .
i::~;vAA cd their full HiHI1eis and Colour, and that the vVorn"l'------.
. i" forced as· it \Vcre naturally to a Change; all the·
\Vorm~ tlnt'l !itted and prepared, leave their (~ells, be~
ta·king thcrnfdvcs to the \Vater, and out of the \\'ater.·
to flight, which eotnn1only hapneth in d1o. Evet!.iug:,

(:;!T.lo.,·.

1

•

.

, .

OCtSVee.tl!i

~0

bet\Yeen the hours of Si>t and Sev.en, as I ·have obferved
it in the year ~ 671. the 1 3th of Jlllle.
·
Thofe other Worms that have not attained that ma
turity and growth remain yet in their Cells, but thofe
that have quitted their Cells and be taken themfelve~
to the \Vater, make all the fpeed poffible to attain th~
Surface of the \Vater, which the one attaineth fooner
thall-the other, and then each Worm (a) immediate- (aJT.tb. 5 ~
· ly charJgetll into a (b) Winged Creature, which Fig. z.,.
Change or ibedding its Skin is io fitddcn, that by the (b) Ftg. '·
ftriaeft obfervation it \vould be judged that they fle\V
through the water as they arc.
·
All the Infeas that I hitherto atn acquainted with
have a certain time by the God of Nature allowed
t..hem, to firctch out th~ir Wings. and to dry them.before they betake thcmfelvcs to fltght : and notwtth·
fianding the conceived King of Bees, like our Worm
fudde~ly l~ave!h hi'i c.ell, yet not. be~ore he hath for
r~~ tune In Ius Cell fpread out hts \Vtngs and dryed
4

tnem.
But on the contrary our Haftor Ephemeron is almofi: .
in the h1me Minute a Wom1 and a Fly, for \vhere you
caft your Eye on the Surface of the \Vater, and pcr·ceive the \Vater to bubble, you fce thetn as it \Vere
flyihg out of the fame.
.
·
When in a Boat you Iye crofS< the ftream, you tna y ·
beft percei\'C the bubling oft he \Vater,and the rife oft he
\Vorm changed into a Flie, out of the water ; but ho\v:
f\\~ift foever the hand- is in Catching the \Vorm yet
Evimming in the \Vater, yet can it not bring it untlcdg'd to flght; but if you bruite it a little about the
Breatt you may bring it unflcdg'd out of the \Vater,
\vhich praaice is \vholly neceifary if you dcfire to vi~\V
it unfl~dg'd and in its Skin.
But how this fuddcn expanfion of the Wings can be
cHeClcd is ftrange to .confider, for that they have neither 1\1ufcles nor Joints in the n1idfr, being only neatly fouldc~i and pleated together in their cafes, a?d
\vluch ·

:
[

which in a very Qtort time. mufr fhed · anotbe_r. FHIT!,
lmt how 'tis is. difficult. to apfwer; .fdr my Co~eeptk
ons \vere that thefe W 1ngs ought to have been furnt ...
fued in their middle part \Vith Mufcles and Joints as
we finoin--othcr Infetts, by which means they very
neatly fuld tip their Wings in. a fm~llroom., an~ by
means thereof alfo expand them agatn ; .as ts chxefly ·
obfervable in the Ear-worm1 .. _QI_ Foific~t, which hide·
very large Wings under a fmall Shell or Cafe, as ifthey
bad none at all ; and like as the Ear-worm by means
of Mufdes and Joints placed in the midfr of it~ Wings,
(tan fold them in a fmall compafs.~n·manner like the
'\\'ings in our Worm,and fuddenly expand them again : )
lconceive the fame need of like Mufcles and Joints in
the \vings of our Worm, but it hath otherwife pleaied
the great Creator wito is various and \VOnder-ful-in- all
his \vorks, and not to be tyed to the fame means in,
effecting the fame thing in the one as in the other..
But yet to fay fomething of my own obfervacion in,
relation to the f\vift expanfion of its Wings, l conceive
that the ·water preffing on all fides, and oeing warmer
on its Surface than in the body thereof, may much affift
to this cxpanfion; by reafon that the bloud at that time ·
moving from the heart to the wings~ to aid or eRect
that cxpanfion, by the warmth may receive a, more vi•
gorous rnotion ; as for infra nee, \V hen one bath a Vein"
opened in his foot and holding the fame in \V arm· water, by the warmth of the \Vater hi$ bloud.becometh:::
more brisldy 1noved and runs fivifter out .. So alfo •
while all the bloud and moifiure of this Infetl when it
r,vimmcth and fhedderh its SJ~illj~_briskly moved, the ·
furrounding ~at er may be very affiftant 'to add to tile
motion of the indofed mQifture, and fo caufc a··more ·
vigorous expanfion of the \vings ~ · Therefore if at that
time tbeir Wings are hurt or cut, they foon•bleed to,,
death, \)r at lea it the V/~ngs flag and fpread no n1oreo ..
And as affiftant to the ready. ft>reading:·out of' the· ·
wings isalfo tbe.Air.whicl1is conveig~1~dioto them by ai
c

~-

gr~att

great number of Air-veffels~ ·,vhiclj may be ufefui ·to
ftiflen them, and caufe the moifture to,e~hille out. If
_the Wing of the Wonn ~·hen it is ready Tor flight be
cut off ~nd laid in a fmall velfcl \\'ith ,,·ater, it will-immediately fpread it felf in the fame till in a f11ort time
it be fully expanded, that it \Vould be ready for flight
if it \Verc but dry and~fiift: I have fe,·eral times rcite ..
rated this Experiment, and thereby learned in "'hat
manner they ,do expand, for being laid, as before, in
the \\'ater, (a) FirH- the great folds do open, \\·here- (t)T.:h. 3; '
upon (b) the \Ving by degrees bccomcth extended in Fig. 1 •
it~ length, and then ar·e expanded the (c) long folds of (h )~!. 6 ~
the \V ing very \VOnderfully, till at Iaft the (d) vVing Fig. _2.
fpre~?s out ir i.ts full. dirnenfion~ as is repre!~nted in the /t: ~. :~: l4·•
(e) I· tgure of the InfeB: ac~ordmg to the ltte, but the \c) fls. 1.
repr.efentation of the Vvr ing in its tolds; a:rrdu-the man·
ner of unfolding \Vas taken by the help of a t\.1icrofcope. When the Wings are yet in th~ir folds their
($qfUiir is a dark Grey,but as they, expand they becon1e
Hgbt~r Coloured.
_ ·
The 1nannerofthe Expanfion of the Wings in other
InfcHs is quite dilterent frorn this laft mentioned as in
thofe of the Dragon-flic, Qr the Lihe!la ,or Per/.1, as alfo
the Tipu!a' terrej!ris or Cttlex llf.tximru, and the I.octdl:1.
or Locuft, \vhich ltJfetls have their Wings· placed in
their Cafes in a very crmnpJed manner,' ·being neither
' long-,vifc folded, nor again, Snake-like, as in our
W oim, for w hi eh rcafon their Wings arc expandeLt
,,vith more trouble, .and require r~ore·tiine there~o.
·
.
. l}l the ~cl)oen~lapper, the 110ttlten~, or the <Itaver~
.
len~ ( •vhith are Jo1ne (orts of lStJtterjlies )--is-yctanotller--~-----'
n1anner in the fold o( their vVings-, for they are clofe
:rumpled together, fo that no pleats, folds or rumples
.appear, and nciliher Jtaving in their n1itldle part or
fides~· J oin~s or Mufdes, as hat!t the Ear~ worm, as
before ts menuone-d :be fides theW tngs of the €SlltllC11
are beautified \Vith\ an infinite number of finall
Scaly Feathers, \vhich are fo curiouOy pkced one
; abo\'c
,/

/
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above.theother, and 4o fo ·... ·........... ·. ·.. · ·. ·.• rnove

the.
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Wjngs, and indeed -what would dot. be wonderful of.
which he is the Author? ~ ·
· ·· ·. . · . ·
(4)T.W.r.· The (a) Ephemeron l1aving thus quitted'the_"Water'.'.
Fig. •·
endeavoureth \Vith all p6ffible fpeed to attain a refFing
(b)r.b. 7· place on land, which having attained,it there(6) f'hed:
1 1
E'&· " ' deth a fecond Skin, a very thin Filtn fron1 its '\\'hole ·
· body, vi!G. from its Head, Breafr,,,Belly;· Legs, Tails,
a.nd Wings. And this fecond Skin fhedding on land
differeth from the firfl in the ·,vater ; for in the fi~fi:
Sktn-fl1edding the Worm lofeth \vhoJiy its former .
Jbape, w hi eh it doth not in this fecond fhedding.
In the firfi Skin-il1edding, the Sldn ofthe Wormburfiing open on its Head & Bqck,fuddenlyfaU~tllfrom
its body and it as fuddenly betaketh to fligh~, but \Vith. .
(c) T.lb. :. al lofeth confidcrable parts, (c) all th~ Gills on both
f'&_/j, fid.es \Vith the· Ten Finn~ under ~hem,..belid~s thefe ·
G 1lls thus fhed there rcmatn no hatrs, wluch d1fapp~r
fo intircly as to leave but very fmall Signs or points
thereof, _:which on the fide of the Belly make a kind of
c a fmalllifi. lt loofetli alfo (C) its T.eethor Sheres,
DD E the fl1apc of its (DD) Legs, the (E) Wing-Cafes,
G
the (G) Tails,& c. So tl¥1t by this Firft Skin-fl1edding,
~~)~~b.~· itcomethforth \Vh?llY like (d) another.Creatur~. . .·-.--~"---crai 6.
But although tlus order or method tsverydu'ljcult, ,
Fig. 2.,
if not impoffiblc to be obferved, in this fo fud8en ·
Change ofthe Worm; ·yet may it \Vitb w.uch eafC be
ditcerncd, ifof•a Worm thus ready for ~hange. the .·
Skin be llowty and \vith Art-ai).d Care=taken of; for · ·
then the fl1eddcd Gills may be clear_ly feen remaining · . ·
in ~he ll1ed Skin ! a!fo ther~ may be .fecn the remain.!ng_·.. -~~-
pomts thereof fhdnng out tn the Fhe; there tnaf aiiO·
be fecn-in the Skin the pits in \vbicb they ftuck; tn the
fame is aHo vifible the fhed S!iins of the. Air-ve.ffels of ..
the MufCies, tl~c j\rt(;~i~s, Veins, Nerves ·\vhic~ . f~.. ·
.. · . .
· · · F ·: · · ,
, '.· · ·pa'fa~e
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parate one from the :z·th, like ripe fruit ·that falletb
from the Tree.

~

,
Further, whereas t1 - Flie in this Firlt Skin-fhedding
hath all itsJoints and {?arts more extended in length, yet
~ the horns barely fhed their Skin \Vithout any further extrufion, and become much tcnderer and fi1orter in the
FT}) than they were in the W~rm. But more confidcra:ble is the Change about t~e Eyes, for the horny
Film ofthe Eyes which in the~orm appeared even and
fmooth, after the Skin is .£bed in the Fly appeareth like
a Net, being an aggregate of many Eyes. The Legs
and two Tails after the Skin is f11ed, become double the
length, and the third or middle Tail is alfo fl1ed with
the Skin.
When I fay that the two Eyes in this InfeClarc.made
of an Aggregate of many finall Eyes, which in fon1e of
thefe Infects, I have found to be 6 or 7ooo. and in fome
.ltJfeets fpread up and do\\rn their body, "as in Spiders,
a{ld'·the Scorpion Flie, it muft not therefore be conte'ived that they are in Form or make like the Eyes of
other known Creatnres, or men, for in theJe is found
. no H um,our, but from every Globular pa-rtition of the
' fame iffueth a Sexaogular Filament which terminates ,
on the Net-like Film of there Eyes, and that in the
Nerve and Brain, fo that the manner offeeins in thefc
Infetts is wholly different from wi1at it is in us,u1 whom
it is e11eB-ed by a ColleB:ion of Raies in the Eye, but in
them by means of a ColleClion of Nervous Filaments,
\vhich when they fee are only touched at the ends of
their Convexities by the Vifibie qualities and Raies of
Light and Colour, as I have mentioned at large in my
Treatife of Bees.
Concerning the fecond Skin-fhedding of the Ephemero;'J w hi eh foon fi1cceedeth the firfr, it is obferveable that the Ephemeron in feeking a refbng place for
to f11ed its fecond Sfdn is. wholly incurious, refting on
. \vhatfoeverts inits~\vay, whether Wood,Stone, Earth;

Jleaftor Man, and it is thuseffeCled.

It

>

>

It fixeth its Feet armed with fharp Nails Oil w_b~t
it firfi lighteth on, then being feized as with a cold
fhiverin.g, the Skin fp1itteth open in the midft of the
back irrthehor-ny integument of the fame, which
fPiit increafes for\\rards fo far that the Flie can ·put
(.t)T~. 1 .forth its ~ead,~ t1~en it ( tt) .draweth forth its :.Le.gs out ,'.
Fig. a,,. of the Sk•n, wlule the Nads of the feet re~natn fall
to that '"'hereon the Flie had taken hold, which Nails
remain with the 01ed Skin, and thereby further! and
facilitate the ftripping thereof, Firft the Head and Legs
are drawn out of the Skin, as you \\rould pull your foOt
out of your Shooe, or Head out of C?- clofe fhck1ng Cap~
and then the Sliin is drawn off the remaining parts, of
the body ,by turning the infide of the fam~ out wards, as
we ufualJy flea Eeles, or pull off a Glove _!)!~jnlide
. out\\·ards, and when the Skin is half way over the
(!, >Tab. 1 . Wings they are like ( b ) captivated ~nd bound, and'
Eig. 1 •
fo remain a finall d me 'vithout any perceptible motion :
the remaining part of the body in. this fecond Skinfhedding is confiderably extended, and the Tails bec.ome a third part longer tha~ in the firft. illedding,
fo that the Tails and Legs at the firft ilieddtng \Vhich
became aT hird part longer tha:n before ; are become in
this fccond f11cdding ~ longer than they '\~ere in their
firft fhedding, which yet is tnorc confiderablc in the
Tails, than in the Legs, {or becaufe it is cotnpofed of ,. ·
many hollow Rings ''rhich by elttrufion ibove one
from the other' ana thereby this frretching ou~ is more
vifible in thetn than in the Legs \\'hich only lay bent in.
the Skin, and by the Oiedding thereof become extend-~
ed in their full length. Furtlier-the hairs which in the
'?' orm did duck befet theTail,do ftand now in the Tail . .
ofthe F lie mQte thin fet, and are becqme finer and thin- .
ner, for that they have no\V alfo twice llied the,ir
Skins.
,
·
·,
·
The Ephe111eron having now a Second time fl1ed its.
Skin flyeth ag4in to the water, o~ whofe Surface it
~ ftyeth fportingly, fometimes higher fomedrnes lower,
Le

·

F
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Sometimes f\vifter fometimes· flower, and betw·eerr
\Vhi~es re fling on its Tails beateth its Wings together,
in the mean while its Tails fupporting it'" hich are hollo\\r and befet with hairs, and being fill 'cl \\"ith Air,
drive and Swin1 the. better on the \Vater without
8nking, the.which alfo happens to other Infcas \vhich
by mcansofhairsinand bctvvccn ,,·hich the Air being
i1.Jclofcd they eafily S\vim on the Surface of the water
as a~pcareth in the Worms of the Gi;:zt and Ga4flie, yet
ren1ain not thefe Tails always',.thus fiHed with Air,
but b'ccome cntpty thereof if a pin ~e run through them
to dry them, for by that means the Air i.ffuing out,
they fall in lank and crutnplcd : there is. yet another
reafon-that our Flic thus lightly~,drivcth on the water,
\vhich is, 'that in its body it hath a fine bladder filled
\Vith Air, except it be faid to be~the Stomach, no\V
only filled ·with Air, which I cannot Hrifrly fay, having .
n~t fully fatisfied my {elf therein.
·
.· ·.:J<? proceed,t~is is ~1cre obfer~ablc:, that the (a) ~ale (~) T.zb. ~·
twtce fheddeth 1ts Sktn, and the (h) Female but once Ftg. 1 .
6
"·hich I cannot confidently affirm, yet have not hither- ~~.r::· '·
to obferved ought to the contrary,, for this caufe the
Tails of the Female arc ;· fhorter than the Males. An·
other and tnore confide rabic diffcrcnc~ is, that the. Eyes
in the Male are double in largenefs to thofe of the Female ; the third difference is, that the Gold colour pf
the body dra\veth .fome\vhat ·more to Red in the Male,
· than in th~ Female. Add hereto, that to the great
Tails of the Male are foi1r Appendices, \vhich appear
like crooked Tags, which in the Female are not fo vi0

0

fiWe.

·
The l!phe1neron · Copulateth neither in· the body of
the W ~ter, nor on Land, nor in the Air; only the
Eemale·fl1ooteth. her Eggs OQ the Surface of th,e W a:tcr, on \vhich the Male ihootcth or cafieth its Milt or
·Seed·; to which end~offibly it is provided with larger.
Eyes> that it might· the better. difcern the Eggs of the
female in: the water.. A.s, in like. manner many forts.
'"'
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ofFHh, without any Copulation, call' their Seed in
the water, .which they ejetl:. ·n<;>~· alL at once-in·
one body, but fparfedly as loofe and feparated Seeds.
That th~ ·f_phemerpn Copulateth not. in the w~ter ·appeareth hence~ for that they come n~t out of thetr Cells
till fuch time as they. are ready for Change, except .
they come out to take Air, and. i~ were .irnpoffible tor
them to Copulate in the body of the water,. for that
the}: cannot keep themfelves up in the '\Vater with0ut ,
confiant motion.; for at any time ceafing their n1otion
they immediately ftnk to the ground, where they have.
no. firm abode, till they have· bored themfelves nc\Y
Cells. Add hereto as the ftrongefi reaRm, that no ~nfett ever GeneraJcth till having fl1ed its laft Skin, at
leaft not by any obfervation of tnine.
.· .
Neither do they Copulate i'n the Air, as-m-ay-eafily
be perceived at the time when they flie; as· alfo that
it \Vcre impoffible fur them to Copulate in the Air,
in cqnfideration that after the ]aft Skin-fhedd'ing the
Legs of the ~1alc arc · extended, to that length that.
Clrttitu judged them to be horns.· Confider alfo \\;hat
rcguifitcs are-neccifary for to _Copulate flying in ethe
Air., as is obfcrvablc in Flies, and chiefly the Dr"""
go»-jlie, \vhich perform .the A£l: of Copulation very
\vondcrfully flying in the Air.
.
~
I conclude therefore my Obfervation; that. the Ephemeron never Copulateth either intlte water 6r in. the
· 1.* Air, but only that the Fcmal,e ~}aving fhed its Eggs in·
the \Vater, the Ma1e fl1eddeththereon its Milt or Seed<.
as before is faid. A 11 which in that iliort time of.tl}eif·
life in this ftate is cffeEl:ed inthathafie a:nd fwiftnefS., ·
that itisimpoffible to make a narrQwer'fearcbtherein .., .
During the \V hole life of this Flie it\eateth nothing;; ..
as is cotnmonto many other,. kinds .,of li\e Ihfefls, an&· . .
in fome others,. this not catiiJg oontinuetJl for fame~
v.~ecJ<s-, yea months ;.. as in Frogs, Lizards,'*' Snakes.,.
<
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, and c·amcliOJ3S, as l have obferved.
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What I have thus obferved concerning the Generation of the Epheme,on, is very confiderable, but yet
that is more conftderable in the S1111il, "rhcreof each
is both Male and Female. together ; which I doubt
\vhcther it is fo in any other Animal. And although
there are many Relations of thofe they nante Her»~A
t_hrodites, yet doubt I whether ever any fucb hatb been
feen. I opened once a Child reputed for fuch, but well
examined,it was found a real Female ; notw ithftanding
that above the Female parts it had a rifing,out of "·hich
it evacuated its Urine, which hapned for that it had
. no Urine~ bladder, and the patfage of the Kidneys for
evacuation \vas in that place, which eau fed the eafie·
believing and not conGdering people to believe tbis
Child was of both ~exes. Among the Bees are Males
and Females, and a fort that are neither ; that ~e nante
among them the /(j'.'c.{, is a Female;, the Breeder \\'hiclt
is a Male, and the comtnon Bee wh.ich is neither. The
{iune is alfo among Ants. Agai.n thofe Anitnals \V hi eh
grow fail to the Rocks, or live in {tard Shells, and
to retnove not from their place, muft needs have ano·
ther manner of Generating ; all \vhich compared
with the Generation of V cgetables having both Sex:es
in the fame body, and the po\vcr to Generate without
Copulation, we may obferve that the Omnipotent
God can produce the fame thing by feveral means and
wayi.
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Ho"' lo11_g the E phemeron liveth, 11nd what it ii.,vhic!J
IJAjltneth its de.1th.
.J
.
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H E Eph!!meron as befote ts fiud, flytng up and
do,vn on the Surface <)f. the water, liveth in that
fiate but between 4 and s hours ; that is from 6 a
Clock, or half an hour after in the ~vening, till Eleven
of the Clock in the night fo~lowing; which I have
ohferved by inclofing one in a Box in my Chamber,
and with fotnc careobfcrved the tin1e of its life; in that
very ihort time they all die, and that which is obfervable, none of them all die a natural ceath ()11 :Land ; for .
alfoon as they have fhed their {econd Skin,. immediate·
.
ly they flye to the \Vater.
Be fides that the life of the Ephemeron in the frate of
a Flie is fo fhort, an infinite number die ere they come
out of the water, being devoured by the Fifh; and of
the oth~r who efcape that danger by fl'ighto~t of the·
\Vater, many are devoured by the Sea-Meawe"'' Sw-flIOJvs, and other like Birds,· "'·bile they are fl1edding
their Skins and flying ; and ·having efcaped thefe two
dangers, if in their flyin·g th~y: come too nigh the wa._ter, or play therein on their 11\.ils, they are caught by
the Fifl1 ; and flying too high in th(! AiT they arc caught
by the Birds.
·. .
· ,;
·
··
.. ~hen tke Ephdneron is .~f·9.g!d, ·ther:t are the RociJ
.whtch feed thereon Very fat, and of a hvcct and pleafant tafie, {lS Dr. N_ic. TNlp Burgoma{jer of .l/.mfter4tt~
hath aflured me. ·
·
·., · ,
;;,.£
·
· ~f the reafon be asked (the forem~ntioned dangers_--~-~~
excepted) of tbe fi1ort life of this Flic, it is to be con"'
'
fidered that the· Eggs in the Worm, \vhile ye,t in-: the
\:Vater are perfect, fo that as ioon as. the. Flie by fhed9iag:

T

c

.

.its,

!

'

its Skin, and e%:tending ~t:s inembers is as if'\vere New~
born, the Eggs are ready for ejeEti<;m. Add hereto
that thefe Eggs when firfl: hatched have no need of the
Parents care as in other Animals : · and becaufe the
only rearon of their C!livge into. a Flic feemeth to bet
for Generation·, \vhi\:heflctted, the. F·Iie dyeth; and to
this end it is for three years grow in gin the '\\rater and
C Iay, in the fonn of a Worm, as a lfo to this end it
~hangeth its fonn int.o a Flie, till having. caft its
Seed, it cndeth its life. .
·
·
,
~· ·other Infctts, as the Flie of the SilJ:-n,orm, which
arc longer-liv'd, appc<lr with their Eggs yet v~ry imperfetl a ne~ \veak,_ an? bca:,·them fo long,. till they a~c
and fit for eJeaion, and ~hen they al[o end· ~l~lr ,

I

tr:.d

J

Some other InfeCl:s,. although in time thGy lay their
Eggs perfect, as,the Ants and &es--, \\'hereof the Fetnale-Bce, VL!lgarly nan1ed the J(j;~g, laycth in-One-.
year about 6 thoufand Eggs, and yet they. dye· not
then, for they tnu~ feed !heir young,_· and daily \vith .
much care and labour provide thc'tn ··food ; · \vhich la- -.
bour and Care not being the duty of their Males, ~hey
foon die after they have Generated, or elic are miierably J{ill'd by their Conforts.
· ·
· ·.
~t;so that if \VC .fhould rank all Animals,the R ationai or
Man tiot excepted,- under one oftf1efc Three torcna.rncd
Orders of Living; \VC ~1ould- reduce l\ian tu1.der. the
Third fort; for I 2 or 1 ~ years _pafs, before ryiau is. ·. ~.·I
fit for Gcnera~ion ;- and alfo tnore ntnnber of years are_ .
n#quircd f(Jr the Second, Third,. )th, I oth ~nd. !aft . . .
· ~irth : the.re!t of the y.earsare required to the nc.ce~ary .... ·..
Education and lnfrruEtion of the Child
fen. So ...that. · · . •'
..,
all \vell ~on.lldered., \VC _may fay, th,at f~r~~.ii~rciti6il.is ~.: ...
the Beg1nn1ng, ·Middle, and end of Man s!ifG.
· .·' . · .. :
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C HA P.· X..
T!Je Ephe--mcioo d(>es jlye Three aars., 4nd [ometimes 011
the f()llrth d:ty. Other forts ofEpbems;rons. .
.·
. 1:

.
T

HE Ep!Jemerons, as \Vas, faid at t;rfi do flie fur
Three dayes on ·the Surface of the \vatep-;- · but
...
\Vith this diitinction :that thofe \\'hich have rifen riu11;y
rhoufands of them out of the· \Vater, and flown the
Rrfl- day, die the f~une day: living out of the water in ..
the \V hole but about Five hours; on the Second day a
great ~1mnber rife again out of the \Vater, and flye and
die the fame day,and fo on the Third day ; and then aU
ccafc till the f~une feafon the next following ye;ff:---- ·
the truth hereof is kn0\\'11 to many pcrfons, "·ho
livG near thofc Rivers, \vho fee the fame yearly; yet I ·
have fcen thetn alfo Jlie the Fourth ·day, but, in no
great number; as on the Fifth day alfo; and therefore
liudgc· thcfc Wonns \\'ere later fitted for flight than
thofc that Hc\\r before ; or \\re re letted bv ficknefS or
otherwifc.;·. A> alfo,thatthofc ·,vhichappearedfooner9
\\'ere fooocr fit for their flight; and for this reafon. I
fee not but that the Ephemeron migh~ appear fomc fc\V
days. foon<:r or later than the precife time; for that by
experience it is founq tb'ht they f01netimes appear about .
. ·14 days ffior1er or later, as::cording as the fea{on of the
year is rnore or le[-, agreeable.
,
.
· ~
The other fort of Infetts have altnoft a like fet tin1e
. for their Change, c\d1ich being-come-they cannot hin~
der, as I have often found, and have indc;avoured by
fcveral "'ays to retard their Change but-iri~vaitt ;-for
the titne being come they \vill force it fonvard although ,-.. . -.. -.. .
.by the ~ndeavouredobftruaion1 it prove their hurt or
defhuttion: '·nt \vhich· time notwithilanding by thcfe
cn.~leayoured_pbHruEtions theJr Lhnbs are fo compreif~d,
_c
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that being dead all the pleat-folds of their inward and
hidden parts may eafily be. exa~ined, which is of no
fmall ufe for thofe who labour tn the fear eh of thefe
things.
If all what is hitherto related of the Ephem~ro11 be
well confidered, the faying of Mott[et will prove~true,

'Viz. 'Eq;.,J~ee,pv [roe Diaria mirahilu Mtifca eft, frve formam ftve vit.£ hrevitatem /}eEhmus. 'I hat the Ephemeron

is a \Vonderful Flie if its Form and brevitv of life be
confidered ; but what he farther faith therC.ot~ as alfo
Aldr'uvand~,. }onj1o11tu and ClNtiiH, \Vith thofe otlier
Writers that have writ thereof, agreetl1 not much
with truth ; except that the Infect they have de!~ribed
be fome other than what ·we have delcribed; for there
are different kinds of Ephtmerons, only 1 advife that
whoever in thefe matters deftreth truth, that himfClf- ~
feek it in nature, which exceedeth all Writers, and
Jeacheth us more in a minutes tin1e, than in years can
be:~Jearned in. Books \\'ithout her. ,Nature is an open
hook,. in which her \\'Onders are more intelligible than
in the relations of tnen fubjea to many miftakes, fro1n
which I acknowledge my fetf not free.
I wondered to obferve in the book of. Augerius Clutim,thattheEphemeronofDortman is' only drawn fr01n a
"reak Memory or fancy~\vhich obferv~d byGoedara\vho.
was informed by many obfervations ofthatkind,he hath
endeavoured to me·nd,by his own conceit and judgment,
but very badly,for he hath changed nothing therein but ~'
what he judged to be mifhaped; having left the.5vho1e
draughtwhich was firfi madeonlybyMemory,~s ttwere; \___
whereby appe~reth how inconfid~rately the(!rrorcom.. ,
. mitred by the one hath been endc~voured to be mended
by the other: "·hich for that. he· Oply endeavoured to do
·by his c~nceit, t:ath ronl~.:quently doubled the error,
for that he endeavoured to m.ake it to appear more true. like, . and yet he ackuowledgeth never to have fcen
the Infect. Wherefore ihe greatHarvey bath well faid,
.U fen[u ,l_erm4nctfo11[at~;m ; ex permailentia fenfati .fit
rmmona:.

•eiiMWI~:

illult!J.lici ~t;,ori~ e«perJentiJ ~ 4/, experi-· ·
enti11 rAtio·Nniverjalil; dejnitiones t:F m11xima, Jive AJti•
0111AtA 1ommuni11, cognitioNil terti/lima principht.
tJI

At the time when I \Vas fearching and examining
the nature of this In feEt, I have feen feveral forts of
Ephemerons, but I have never feen that. ofeoefnagel
repre{ented by Clutiut, and \Vhich alfo is to be found
in the Figure~ of the faid ~oeft181el, except once in
the way·to ~iemet~ I found the Nympha theJeof,
which was hurt by being trodden on, I judg'd it
then to be derived from a black and toothed Waterworm which hath a thick rumpled Skin, and arrived
to its full growth, leaveth the \Vater, and creeping oa
land, there changeth into a Njmpha; which in time
attaineth the f11ape of the Epi.J<:meroN reprefented by
l.)oefna§el, and afterwards fhooteth again irs-E-ggs it1
the \Vater. That there arc alfo other forts of Iniec1s, "
and alfo fome kinds of Ephemerons which l can fl1ew,
as among other, fome forts ~vhicll I have met wid~J\
and caught in France in the River Loire by SatJmeur,
\vhich in fl1ape difler little from thofe with us, only
much finaller. "I have once ieen the fame Flie in great
troops ; chancing to \Valk one Evening on the Bridg
over the River by SaumetJr; fomc of thofc ·which .flew
had yet fait on their Tails, the Second Skin \\'hich the·y
were fl1cdding, \Vith which they flew to and again
over the Bridg; I cannot relate tnore of this fort ;
nor of the other forts, of which t have kept fome, an cl
of \vhich there are none which live fo fi1ort a tirne as ·- ·
doth our Ephemero'!· Some of thofe kinds live longer
than others do, which caufcth me to conclude that
there are yet tnore differences to be ob{erved in the1n;
and therefore that the Writers .are not wholly to be · ,
rejetled that write fomewhat of thefe, and other like .
lnfcas they have fecn in other Countries, not wholly
agreeing with our Ephemeron : and it \Vould be a great
prefmnption id us to conclude otherwife, for God is
endl.cfs tn the variety. of his Works, \vbich notwith...
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· .fianding they here and ther~ differ in fome accidents,
. yet in the chief parts they all agree, which is one of
G?ds greatefr wonder~ in nature; fo that .it m~ght\be
fatd that he had Created but one Animal ludden under
feveral Outward fhapcs,and endlefs. \\'Onderful accidents.
Being in the year 16 70. in the Village Slouton by
.Amfterdam in the month of J-u-ne, \V here as I \valked
tow~rds the Evening through·tl1e l~ields, l met with
fuch an infinite number of {mall Ini({t_s fomc\vhat bigger than Gnats, \vhich reftcd on tny body, that l was
even coveredthercwith.Every one ofthefc \vhile rc11ing
on my body fhed a thin Filtn, \vhich done they imtne<.liately\repaired again to the waters, \vhere they, like
the greater Ephemeron fj1ort above the Surface cf the
\Vater~ The Original of thefe InfeRs is not tnuch unlike that of our Ephemeron, for _t_ba:t they alio live in
Ditclies and Trenches of \Vater, \vhich aUo at tlwir
fet times Change by fl1eddjng two Skins; the one in
... ~f\e water, the other on Land. The Wortns of this
· · :.fmall Ephemeron ditfer herein frdm the greater, in that ,
they live not in the Clay, or iri Cells, but on fiony
and Sandy ground, and are therefot'e of a fironger
Conftitution, than the larger Ephemcrons, and their.
Skin agreeing tnore \Vith that of the' LobJlt~r and Pra1vn.
They have aHo on the fides of thc.ir bodies Gills and
Einns, when in the middle of Sun11ncr if you ta}<c a
fione out of th~ Rhine or Leek, as aHo out of f01ne In?
land wat.ers, you wilt-find fome of thefc Worm~i fitting.thercon ; which is alfo found in other Countries
and Rivers: as I have found i1'l the Loire, the.:S'cine,and
other Rivers of }ranee; Whereby it appcarcth that there
are 1nany f(lrts of Eplnmcrons, .and that thercfo~e~thofc
~tithors are not to be rcjcacd·when they ddcnbe an
I:..pht'mercm diHering from ·ours. The fa id Worms with
\V hat l have bdides reprcfentcd of the EpiJemeron,I cat:r
fur· the tnoft part il1c\v any one to' the life; for that I
lla ve hitherto kept q1em by n1e, fa: a clearer detnonfha,- ·~·
t_ioq of \Vllat 1 hav~ \Vrit,
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The Firft Table:
Fig.

.

+

tion i:~, which theyrJ?ithoat ceajing · ~:·
make w_ith theft conjlantly trem..
. hling GiBs.

1.

Figure

r~

N the Pirft Fig"re is reprefi·nted ~he ~orm· one year
In the third Figure i.J repreold, berng 111 length !·ofan fente~ the Worm Three· years
Holland inch; it appe.-treth old, IIJ length abo~tt 2~ Holland
n•ho/!y n•ithout fVings o~ any inches, b1tt among-thofe-oFthii
Jigns thereof; it hath ow ~.-zch fide " age there t1 mrtch difference he6 continllally movin,g GiUs turn- · betn,een the lt>ngth l:lrJd ihickne/f
t>d O'lJO'. on its hack each ag.ti;tj! of the one ttnd the other. The
tbe otl.rer,; n·hf~eby tht> 1 o under 1¥orm het·e· rep'refented t! a Fe:.
pl.ued I inns may be clfarly fan. male, and o. ne of.the (malleft jize
~{that Sex, n'hich Jijfere»ce of
Sex i1·to be difcerned in the eJfs,
Figure 2.
n·hith in the Females•are, mttc"
In il~e_(t:coni F~Rttre i~ t·'ty;re- {ma!!er than in the Malu; the
fontedtht> Jf"orn1 Tn·o :rear old, ·H7ing.;caf6·, in tt'hich the wi~1gs .
in lo;oth
1:. of an Holland
are. in,!()fed, . ttpprar nmv very-.
.0
3
plain;
IIOtwit~fhtncfing
the
upper·
·
•im·h; thefigns of its 1-Vipgs or
thf:'i~ Cafes, /rhcn~n the J11'ings pairfo much cover tl1e underp~ilj,
ar~ tnclofi·d, ttpped.rin._r?; ; the trvo . that at.fr./1 ji._~ht they 11re fJ(JtVi~~
rtpp~Tm(Jjl r{ them, rtmch b(f{ger ji61e, e.xcept. the t~pp&rmoft· are: '
than tht< trro t'mt'ermo(l ; it hath lifteauf;-hcre is a!fo repreflnted .'
its Gills in a di{fi"rtt?:t manner . VctJ' cfear(y t!Jc(j_(;i/ll, on each. :
tttrnr·d f/l:er it:s b.tck, tlmn in the fi.Je ~/the 'body tttrnca fYt)er. t~ .
(irjf fie~ ttre.,wh.icii I tlu:rcfore note, hack, w!Jerebj the undermofi· Tei______
fvr th.it all theft~ H -crms ~tre re- Finns ~(each .fide .zrf'rltttde vift- ·
pre(t:nted to tiJe li{t·, and n>ithal. hie ; at this ttrne tht[e GiJ/s are _
to Jig'!ifie ho;v wondcrjitl the mo- ne,·vet'-Without motio1J, yea..e"h CII!, .

I

1

.,

:n,u .'~' •
~·..,:

~ ··'The E!icplan~iOrtOfthefeVera.t Table;;·
·tJMI oft~e wAter, wherefore· fo•
h~We Jlltlged thAt ihe
fwims hy the help of the'!': B11t
1 judge thlll ;s fJ!rfor~ned oq ~!
the Fi11ns, as Ibave named them,
p laced under them; while for »14"f reafons J.klie!!e th11.t the M/'·
pt'!'mofl, rvbkiJ ln••e Gills, •iltl
which agreeJvith the Gills i11 Fi/h,
t:lo cool the bloud i» this Worm,
A4 is done i» Fijb.

''·'

t/,oN[411tls ofj11e ~~~ir~ like FMr,
the llllle ~re hen; very 11,~4tiJ re-

w--' prefentetl.
r The Finns, m this Fi-

pre •re not 11i{lble ( 6eing eovereti bJ the Gills) bt~t are Alrearl.J reprefented in the firft and
third FiP"ure if the ftrft 'T4ble.
;,· G.
ih1ree I:11ils, . befit
with BrMfoie h~tirs, with their
Tag-like Affe.Jidieei.

,The Explanation of the Second Table.

·H·

Figure

1.

Ere is rtpre{ented one of
. · .... , ·.'-t#e kiggeft Male worms,in
w~bi&li~ll its p•rts Ne very netltly rmi JfftjnEfly reprefented,
a~ iu
.
. .A. Eyes douhle.in fize to thofe
of the' Fenule.
· BB.·· The horns with. their dif-firing Artieulations·or JoJflfs.
C. The Sheeres, Be~tk,. or
toothy Cheek-/;ones., wherewith·
they root up the earth.
•
DD. The Firft, Second ttnd
Third pair of leg,· ,Jtlith their
joints.
·
·
E. The Cafes of its UTin..r.;s in"
-. which the firft p4ir are inc~pfed,
like a·tender jlomer in its bttd.
Ff: The tt!JvttyJ moving or
$remhling Gills which ate /hini'l._rJ;
an~f~~~e white, 4nd befit M'iJ.b
..Y"'':·~

The

figure

2.

·yhe lo~~g hoUowea CeUs in dJe
Cl.t.J- in n,)ueb. the Worm liveth,
·llioveth,creepeth, Cl· i1 fod,almofl
i• ·themUJner -u theWorms ofthe
Bees in the cr»nbs or w~x-cells,Are
~ere re.prefenteJ•
.AA. The CeU.r ofthe greatejl
fort o[fi17orms inthe.Ciay.
BB. 1 he Cells of the fma!!tfl
HTorms.

The E xplana.tion of the
3d and 4th Tables.
I IJ4Ve in /;oth the(e Tables
.~~:fed the fame Jetterf,for that the
-Explanation required it; it1 11./fo
for th~t.t th_ty_r§/J!'"f/fn1 !llt_i!!!.lir_e
difJe!fioiJ of the Worm ; fo that
what letters are n'llnting in the
third Table mA:_r be found in the
fourth : as a!(o thofe which are
1t'.znting in ,the fourth may be
fotlnd in _the third.

Expla-

Jisp~ ofthe 3d Table.

=f,.S::,!J~'"!'!~

FFFFFF. TheL141ig or Air~
-Figure__!_·____ ;,.i •
wffels YMIIIIi»g to ti.M Mill, olf'
'
VeliculafemiiJa.Ies ~ftk MAle~'.J1 J.THe Lun~ or .Air-vejfels wor•, oNe of.thefo Veficulz/W" ·
ofthe Wor"f,which are B&.gs are reprefe!'tetli~theliotij1 . :
two very remaf kable (7 con.fl antly a.s #is thfl'e N41Nr4/J; pl~~&ed ; !ille. ,. ·

open Air-velJels, .con1pofod ..u it other is placed Otlt~fibeliodJ,4iltl:
wt:re of fome thott[and ~(curled- de/ineateJ fomewhat !Jigget' th1111·
like Jfiff~ings,hy which the Air is· 114/Nta/ly it is, or.tb1111 tlillt'Rihich, .
conveyed to all the inward parts is reprefented in the ltodJ'~ .
·
'o/ thtWorm; the fame are placed GGGGG. The-air.---vejfo/1 TAll•·
on hotfi'ftdes, the length .of the · lling to the Gills, which "!peArWorm, and waved Snalee-/ilce.
w/,ite like new-!Joifd Si/vet; two
BB. The Air.vejfeb in the ~fthe(eGiUsqn!Jare-repre[enteti;.~~·
bead~fthe J1Torm ;-the fame Are. for th~~tthe other tell ll1'f repre•
!Jranched Ollt ofthe twofirjl mes- {e11teJ 114 &Ill ojf, 19 jb1111 lbe.feiJ tiot;ca great vejftls, .A.A, and Fi11m. See RR·R. _
H. The ~tir-ve/felirii»IJiNg t~
run to the Brain ami Nervu.
CC. Br.~tnr:hes of the .Air·vef the lorver p4Yt ofthe G9is; '114 AI-· ~
fols rrtnning to the Mufc/es ofth~ fo to ·,.the fled-veJTels ne.xl, ID'
Jlreajl.
them dd~
/·
· .
· DDDD. Branches of the .Air- . Ill. The t~ir-~ejfeli rt~llning
vefJels running tq the .llrft{c/es of to the,{AI, !he,films, and the ONtthe Beii.J· .The{.tid Mufcle'S are re- war~ slein.·,toco. o.Ja~d[upply·th~'!~_-_,
. .-··
prefinted on th~ other .fide ofthe
1(1(. ,.The atr-Ve!Jels rN»ntng · _._
lod.J;wholly void o_fvejfels, where , to the/T:Ving-c~~:fes, and app_e11r• · .
the oblitple afcending Mufcles in otttmllrd~y lik~ rih1or jinnes;their• . . ',
fome manner 'over the Jlr.tight chi~fif/Nfe IheJieve is,- /;y th'e air;
M~ftles; tfx ttje whereof is to . to'!rJ..tl{led__~p€re to. a/fljf the ex~· .
' move the rings· ofthe l;e/fJ ; for panfton of the n'ings ; to which ' .
driving forwar.' the bloud aNd p11rpo_(e theming.r~felves arc .· ,
/rumours; and for difthttfgh~{ fupplyed with" lt:~at I'JIIfll~e~fif~~the Gttts, ~» that t.IJry 4!Jijl the thife air~v~/Jels.
',
Guts in their motion. '
,
PPP. Three chief air-vejfeli .
EEE. 1he LJtng~veffi Is rrtn- running wit bout the /;odJ to theJ ni~&. to th~ ~!ed~1lia SJ?.inalis ; ~JN.s, rhefa~ 4re:here rep,efo'!~-., .·.
'!)

~

ea~.

'ftb niplatration ofthbfe~e,ralfa'hlcS: '

ij

ed~cut off,. t~e ~etter-tb foew t~e. moving the ..~egs ; whitheri~-lfo
under placed FINns, hefet wtth fome Nerves rt~nJ'rom the Mebrufoy hair, RRR.RR.
dulla fpinaliswhich commttJiicllte
• ~~ The middlemo.ft ~f the t'J them life, motion and (enfe.

three foremeNtiened air-v~/Jels,of
the per(eef white Gills; which is
ofa b!.1ck colour, and appearing·
throNgh almoft in the mit{fl ~(the
tranjjhJrent white Gi!ls,whereby it
.feemeth tu if the blackJlroke or
line of the Gills, were marked
n·ith white pricks.
· :RRRRR. Thcfive Finns on
e7lch fide ~r the lody, bt.fet moft on
.o;Je fide 1vith dark gDidJeUow, and
Jlijfbrufl~y hairs.
SS. A feather-like hairy part,
placed rtnder the_frjl p.~tir &{Gills;
ofwhkh I have no remembrance,
ttbitl:~r what it is,nor a!(o w~ether
it is·{ottnd abortt the other Gills.
rTTT. T'he Medulla {j_)inalis
conjlituted of deven ]\lodes or
globlllar partitions, from whence
dre derived the JVervts rt1.11ning
through t!Je who~e hodr ; and impM·t unto it_(enje and motion ;_{t·e
fitrther concerning this in the
-~th ~((ttrco(the 4th 'Table.
.Z:ZI' '1 he places H'here the
J\1cdulb Spinalis ,tJ 1vithjlrong
lig,tttn·es ~s kept in its pl.1ce.
·**. Tbe Optick nerves .trijing
out o(th~ brai11, or otbcriPJ(e 011t
of t/;e b:~~ inrzfllJ!, ~r tlu' !\1cdulh
Spinali5, at t/;e jl~ft ..~lobule
thereof.
\ .
,u," 'JIJt.' J'lufc!,,s of the O;-fajl,

. hb. Some other ftfujcles ofthf!
'breajl;but c11t through,whichmove
the winr;s; to which alfo the Medulla ipinalis fends its Nerves.
dd. Two members which I conceive are pcrtttining to the [tea.vefJels ofthe malr; ofavhich 1e~
I .1m not ver7 "certain.·
e. The Rectum or .flnzight
GHt C7tt off; which is hetter ana
JJC,Jtcr reprcfented ·in the [o11rth
p!.tte, F~'!,tire 5.
hh. The ver_,1 artifici.t! folding softhe win._t(,, as it is folded in
the n•ing cafe J(J(. ani is '110t to
be Jt'en but ttbo11t the time when
the I'Vorm is ready for Change, b.1
tl1is n•onder(ul manner of fo!ding, and pleating of the ~vings,
tht:r caiJ _be again·readr(y tlnfo!dcd, and ~"Cp.tnded llS is in fome
Nf;t/IJCr r"frrifcnted in the 6th
p!.itc,in tb~z·d, )d & 4thjgurcJ.
.·

,

l '

\

Figure

\

2.

·

J-ft.·,,. (i· ttrc repre{t:nted all t-he
. dtfcribed r~lts in tbt!ir nafflral
h~snefs.
"

I

Figure 3·

- 1 he natur.1! reprefentation of"'·
·the CeO or nejf of a Caterpill.ttr, ·

wbiciJ

whi~h is wonderfoUy formed ;.it is t~ir-vef{els Arejo}Jtia td the.E(gt,:

fomewhat more than ·a .ft~ers like as the Jl alk of 11 hrtlfelrof , :
length; llt the clofe end, j ome- . grapes isjoyned to each ~rape.
~
what /harp, and, Pyramidal;
0000. The ttir-veffels ru11-.
it is !Jieilt or frame1 of a gre.1t ning to the heart; where /have
numheroffma/1 rortn'tfjficks, bit- not delineated all the vejfelf,
Jen mtuh ofJJ/length;\which are which are (ent from the twogreat
piled the one r1pon the ether like trunks of the air-vejJels AA, to
the Beams of a Ruffia-hdtife, the prevent eonflifion, by reafon of ends laiJ the one over, or refting the very great numher that Ylln . . ..
on theother,and are fa.ftned toge- thereto.
. -'
ther JJ'ith 4 fne Web, inftead of
TT. A part ofthe hejt tvhich
Lome or Clay. The true hotto~ here And there fwelteth · Nt; its
or foundation jliclu, h4ve tJVict. nAturlll place in the ho r il in
the length and tbicknefs o_f the \the h11cl:, 11nd rrens along the
other, which are thereon piletl 'vf;ole back.
------tOJver-like.Bejirks thisNeft is alfo
\f/VVV. Some air-veffe!s c11~
furrounded or covered over with Andfroke off which run to the
a TVch, thick, tough,and ~f C']llt:.l he.:.rt~dot!Jerparts.
XX X. The parts where the
thhknefs, and !tned 1vithin with
"[oft down to .lye in.
heartfw eth ortt and wideneth.
cc. The~IJ.ufclu moving the
The Explanation of the
S!~GiUs, a d.Pve Finns pl.tced
Fourth Table.
Jin e:uh.fide ~ e body_, to n'hich
, ;dcf711n conftdeft.hle NerrHJ' to
Figures 1, 4, & 7.
·· co'inmanic4te to tfi~ame, lift anJ.; ·
.
motion.
·
LL.some b,·4~tche! of· the airff. 1he Stom.1.ch a the Guts, _
vefJels, AA. reprcfented 4S they appear and fiv,e~. thro·r~b
in the_(ormer plate, rrtnning to the Egg-clt~/fcr: the o:S1pm.rch.:tnd · ,
the Egg-clt~fhr,or Ovarium.
Gt~tt 11re "l!ery·'!#ift/y rt>pr~(enu4• .
Mftf. 1 he air-vejfel! as tbey in the sth.figttre of this fame Ta-· . .
are feen in, and upo'! the plm _ble.
.
_
. \ ..
~·hieh c~ers the Egp;·clt~fler. ·
. g. The form or fottf!.e of ~lze
N. 'lhe [.:me air-'ve!Jels to;;c- Eggs, which . are flattijb and ob.. •
therwithapart oftheegg-cluJicr, long round.
. . ·. '-.
t .tken ort-t of the hod1 ; where ·vrii. The '1\l"fol~! ~fthe ReEtum, ·
'}neatly is reprefented how theft orjlr4.ight (~qt, which forvesfor·
-~

c

4

H

tjelf:..

'· · c;~cnTh:stptatiitt&n15thfiMtrift'f ~tbra:'""'""
. - ~jcif ill~ out"· ~~ the boiy,. the air-vefJeli tJ~hich Y111J therett~
. fl,pujlttities of tile' inward parts. from the great ::fr11nk, 111 the,
· ... Figure" 2.
.
are repr~(ented in. the ftrft Fi~
. Repre[entcth the Eggs ~f the gure ofthefhird Plate. AA.· .
·E phcmeron, as the fame appe.1r
DlJ. 1!Je thin gut,. whic/, i/
. to tl1e n.tked_~~ht rvithout help of tU a k,-·a1uiJ if thr SttJm.'tch, ima J.,ficrofcope, n'here.u all the medi:zu~y/annexed. thereto, fo
other p.t~t s [,.rve han 7.Jiemcd th.tt t bt(Str;mach as it were n.'Y·
and. dcllnr::tted bJ htlp of tl1e ro:vcth tilto the fome.
Jficrofcopc.
E. Thf thick flY crt~mp!edg11t,
·
f igurc ~.
rvl,er!'in fame. Ion._~ jlroku or
Rtpnjt:nta/; tin: dottb!e Egg-· ihi,l: .1re ohjt'r7htb!e; whic/, from
chtjla of the Jrorm, made 1 t~f' wtthin appe.1r throtegl, it.
of .tn ~~:finitt n:o?':bt r of' ve~y _ . l~ 1hejfra~~ht g~tt,tl'hich apJm.111 1'..,(,~ .r, wbtc/; ttt the ttme pcari:th 'VC':Y neat{y rJJJJ,p!t·d.
n·ht n tl1e lt 'orm is clul'l,gtd iJjfo ---~-· So__f!J.e tranjparent lr.1lt:es,
theE phcmcron,andJlrth an the· like tM{(moons, w/,ich appe:zr in_
S/lr_j:tcc ~f t/;c n'ater,~re by t/te · the thin gHt, .tnd are feen
Fon.zle foot o11t on the· w.1~er, thrott,gh it.
r -~-and are he.JprinJ:led h;· the i\1.de , 4· 5. 6. &c. · T/Jtfc }~~ttre!
.Seed. So that thej(· lnf~'[fs are denote elt"Z:en ~f tho(e anmd.tr
Generated ll'itiJoltt CoJn~J.,ztion.
di-:-'~fionso_(the body ~(the J1l'orm;
Figl.lJC 4·
·
.1nd a~fo jbi.'JV wht'rc the Stomach.
1/Jt' E.xplt~nation of thiJ·. Fi- And the Guu h.n•c their n.'ttartJt
gure is comprt.'ho;ded in the ex- plact'.
planation of the firjl F{sure· of
figure 6.
tbis plate,
1'hf Br.1in, the !v1cdulla [piFigure c;.
nalis, and the 1Verves ar~(i'~(
A. A p.1rt ~(the tiJro.tt-gut, or . (Jilt o[the_(ame are htre rcprefent~ .
G ula, (which coJJvqeth tiH· food t'.d, accordin;z; to the Ji(e ; fo that ·
into the Stomttch) ci(t of(dojc to th1> lVerves c..O.f the Medulla· fpi- ~
tbt (tme.
"
· · nalis appe-ar-not-/o1!,-api-ng-,---.u-i;· ,
i3. rliJc lorrer Orifice of the repreftntcd in the.fi~ft Figttre ~f'
Stom.1ciJ ·or Pylorus, fJjrou,e,h the 3d plate TJ~ for there they
.Slrhich the _food is foJt into the· rllre reprefented, tU tht~y appear )
G11ts.
: in a Microfcope, n1hen with a ~
C. 7 J,e StomaciJ itfrlfn'l'cre~ ; fine Needle, t~ey are .ft'Parated, 1
i1J ~tre repreji. nted fome .of its
wh~ch tAn eaft!Y he ~one witho11t
·
. c11tling ortearing.
I ,z~
1

1

1

r

I; z, 3. &c:

~the

fi~i4 ~&ri{i~liji J# ~) . ·.

Thi! Fpt,, r,
letter:S
3, &c. rep":fof)t i/1i: natura,./ large reprt[e11tel~ · · · ".'_._~0C::>~- ·
p_lace and pojlure ~f the Medulla.
;The Expfap~tiori of the
fpina-li-s-bt:··t/Je 1/o~y; and in
nt/J4t 111!lllne~ it i4 tlijting t~;{be.:l
· sixth T-able. . .·
hy the· Ring-like indenting!, in
relation to the hestd, 6re4fl and
f:,igure 1.
'tt l{r.
~,

REJ£;~:je ~~~~~~~1,

Figure 7·
1hc E.\-planation /]('re~( is
ant.zinf!d in the Exp!.1nation of juft as if< rifts out of' the r:vater,
thc.firjl Figurt ofthis plate.
and h.tth q;eitted its Skin, and
from a T~flontt fir,immiJJg, is he~
come .1 Flie; ttnd it.f Skin 1to 1
The Explanation of the
. r ifth Table.
foed, m.9' be feen drit·ing on the
Jl'.ttcr ; 11.1 is rfpreftnted in -the-.
1

s Tab.

.
Hil is the Fig !Ire ~f the
Jlfalt· E phcmcron, h.truin_rz;
foJed itsfrft Skin ; or rt,prefa;tat ion~( the E phqncron ru it
p~ft cometh O!Jt of the water,
whrri' it hath /ojf its (ir(l Skin,
and from a J1Torm is ,comt' a
flie, as a 1Vorm it is reprcfi·r;tcd. Tab. 2. Fig~ r. ·

T

fi~. 2.

I h.11.·e dryc4fonu: ~f theft/be~
Skins, n'hich reprt[ent the lfl'ornJ
fo n.tfttrafly and to the lifi:, as
~/JOlt [a1v the H,.orm alive htfore
JOII.

Figure

2.

.·

·

Reprtl{enteth ii1 (ome m.1nner ·
h01r the ;,ings do·e~\"fJ.tnd, a·hich ·
··(~ apprehend more clt;ar{r, i~

ottght to ht known tha(the n'i'~-~Figure 2.
repre{e.nttd in the .firfl F{r.;twc fJ/, ,
T~e Femn!t: IJt'o:n~ a:r it.is im_·· , the. th:"rd
with the l~·tt:\~,
mcdtate~y before rts (J,tl]~~e, rs hhh, rs there.repiefl·ntedrvtth tts '),
hercjhenw ; in which the Hring s . n, tl!ralfoldih&~;- ttnd is. het~e r:e~
are nowv~fib!e>appearing thro11gh .p_re ·:}ited in th(>,,~nannt'r hon' it
their C4fis.
·.·
~· . . , ~r deg .es-.dot1Jf~~4Jiitllofetk·
The cafes of. tl{e H'inps ;.; its neat ·le·"·(~andfolilt~. · ·. ,- ·-·--·--~----~·
wiHch ttppear thro11gh the ;amc
Ftgure 3~ · · . .
·vol 'uifrble. How th~(e ffTings_
Reprefentet!J the· {ame ··wing
a;pe.ar, fl'hen the Caf.' is fbe1, lofin.._~firft.~ts Snake-fikefol~ing···'s,
fee rn the 3d Table, fig. 1. rn and tben tts-longfolds, wh~th·a.re

rlate,

1A.

'

; ••

;!':

i~

-· .

•

the ·:m4nner of A· ,_BrAbants which. keepeth .it as .a prifoner,l)Uilt, or Veft, ftrft pleated in and caujeth $ to foiver An4
the length, t~nd then fot4~c( a- quake.
gain crof-,va}es. ·
· ·
· . Figure 2~
Reprefenteth the M4le E ph.e ..
Figure 4· ·
Reprefenuth the fame fVing meron almoj/rtnclfed, fo that
almoft ful{y exp~nded.
.
1he two ·outermoft T¥inxs and
the Tad,-, hy a_(ma!ljfripptnl{ off
The E xplan,uio.n of the
the .Skill 1l'i/l become wbolly freed.
·Seventh T'ablc.
The Explanation of the
He J:Il;eral appe.1Ytt1Jces. of_
Eighth Table.
the Ephcmeron,fbeidtng
or jlripping ojfirs Sl:in,lil:e a ve· Figure I.
ry thin fo~(t or fbirt, itre here

T

c

r:eprefinted to the life.

REprefent4th the thin Skin
Figure 1.
or.fi!m d(the Ephc1neron
The Male endeavottring to in this m.1nnerljhed.
foed,its fecond Skin on land ,m1uh
. This film tht-1? foed, rem.tineth
more .Jeifurely, than it fo~d its not in the form as is here reprefrft Skin in rijing o11t ~{the rv.f- fented; for the p.1rts that did int&r, tl'hich as ii hef"ore faid, hap- clofe the wings/brink common(r
neth in a moment. . Here is re- t~p togfther, and_(ocome to appe1r
p_~:efintcd tle lody.ha!fftript, the i11 another form.
he.1.d, the hreaft anti the Legs, in
·
r: igurc 2.•
the mannfr ·as we p111l our'fia
The .~.lltle Ephcmeron IJ.t·ving
out of o11r Shooes or Boot'.f.; hut no1v jbed two Skins facce/li''ttely, .
.the J¥ing1 are in that ma'nner · ,uJtl. affumed t/;e foape of a ~J"11.
Jfript, that the injide ofthe Skin ~~~{f; the Legs whicf".in the·
tu.rn:eth oufTl'ltrds, and the out{rde 1Vvrln,were fbort, are noJV ex·
imvards ; n•hich is lt'ondn:fii{ly tended f'o . .ahout tJVice the length;
ijfo,{fed: .for tl'c Flie is at thal ·which ·chiefly is vijibte in --~--t.-J-t,ime, like a captiv'd ttnd houn~ , Tails, whofe laz~tiJ bJ thefe tll!O
hitd; for tbe Skin thtts dr.fi1'1f cxte.njiuns, are noJV hecome three
q/!; fbutteth cloft to its bo~y, like times lor~~cr thAn theJ were ill
~ ih·on. .:; Srr.rfo tJ'Otlnd iz6o:et, the HlorriJ.
' .,
1
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